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ACCEDES TO PEACE 
TERMS OF PRESIDENT WILSON
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Official Reply Reaches White House Today—Chief Execu
tive Conferring with Secretary Lansing and Colonel 
House on Response—Senate Considers Resolution^ Re
jecting P ropos^A m eric  an, British and French Press 
Seems Unanimous against Acceptance

SENATE REJECTS IT;
BRITISH OPPOSE IT 

Washington, Oct. 14— Re
jection of the German proposal 
(for ah armistice was again de- 
’Bwnded in the Senate today by 
both RepubUcan and Democrat
ic Senators.

' Senator Thomas presented a 
resolution demanding the ac
ceptance of all peace principles 
laM down by statemen of Al- 
lies as. well as those enunciated 

> by President Wilson. The tem- 
t per of the Senate was plainly 
'fM  ibe ih^iptlon of such a  res- 

bat niomae esited that 
ejifeiTed tp the Senate 

«ia. foreign affairs

OFFICIAL TEXT
OF ENEMY’S REPLY

In reply to the questions of 
the President of the United 
States of America the German 
Government hereby declares: 

The German Government has 
accepted the terms laid down by 
President Wilson in his address 
on January the eighth and in 
his subsequent addresses on the 
foundation of a permanent 
peace of justice. Consequently, 
its object in entering into dis
cussions woUld be oiiiiy to agree
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Turkey is Asking  ̂ For Peace; 
Luxembourg For Protection

Washington, Oct. 14 .—Turkey, 
through the Spanish ambassador, has 
asked President Wilson to use his 
efforts to restore peace between it 
and the Entente allies. The note 
was delivered to Secretary Lansing 
at noon today by the Spanish ambas
sador. It is brief and stated that 
Turkey accepts as a basis for peace 
the program laid down by the Presi
dent in his address to Congress on 
January 8 and his subsequent decla
rations on the subject.

The Turkish appeal is for a gen
eral peace conference and was de
livered by the Charge d'affaires of

Turkey in, Madrid to the Spanish 
minister of foreign affairs. The 
latter transmitted it to Ambassador 
Riano In this city and the latter to
day delivered it to the Secretary of 
State.

Luxembourg’s Appeal.
Amsterdam, Oct. 14 .—Luxem

bourg has appealed to President Wil
son tp protect its national rights and 
demands the evacuation of its terri
tory by Germany, said a dispatch re
ceived hdre today.

Luxembourg is an Independent 
Grand Duchy on the western frontier 
of Germany. It was over-run at the 
same time as Belgium.

t;— ̂ ."TV

French Victory l)fb}kes..Gerr 
man Stand behind (Kso Hir
er Almost I^ o ^ ib le — 
6,500 Civilians Freed in 
German Base— Nish, For
mer Serb Capital, Taken— 
Official Reports ^

^ tec^cu la r .^ ie d  victories oil 
w eal^^ and BaDEan

will not W n- 
nny suggestions for an 

r'aunniBUee .unless militate sn<l 
nnvnl ghsrantees are given 
snlBclent to prevent Germany 
from renewing the ^straggle, 
it was reported from a high 
source this afternoon.

Frweign Secretary A. IT- 
Balfour conferred with Pre< 
mier Lloyd-George today. 
Chancellor A. Bonar Law in 
his opening address at the re
convening of parliament to
morrow will avoid any state
ment on peace, pending devel
opments.

Washington, Oct. 14—Senator 
Ashurst, of Arizona, after a 15- 
minute conference with the 
President at the W’hite House 
ihlf afternoon, declared that the 
country may rest assured that 
the President will act in no way 
to weaken the military situation 
in Europe. '
Washington, Oct. 14—President Wil- 
sem began preparation of the reply 
of the United States to Germany’s 
latest peace proposals a t 11.80 to
day. ip'or more than an hour before 
the chief executive. Secretary of 
State Robert Lansing, Secretary of 
War Newton D. Baker, Secretary of 
the Navy Josephus Daniels and 
Colonel B. M. House, the president’s 
unofficial adviser, discussed the sit- 
nation brought about by Germany’s 
apparent acceptance of America’s 
peace plans.

I t  was understood that an agree
ment was reached as to the next 
move. The conference dlscusso<l the 
unoiUcial text as the official note was 
not deUvere<l to Secretary Lansing 
until he had returned to the State 
department, a t 11.55 p. m. How
ever, Charge Frederick Oderlln, of 
the Swiss Ijegatlon, assured Secre- 
t a ^ ’fu s in g  over the telephone that 
tfaj^Hlclal note in no way differed 
t t S y t h e  unofficial document.

Not the slightest Intimation was 
forthcoming as to the position taken 
by. the President. The Cabinet of- 
floeHi. Twy frankly explained that 
only the President wr’j in a positUin 
to  gpiralr in the matter. They said 
th a t any unofficial intimation or an
nouncement might very serionsly 
eonvlicate a  situation., that was 

' Iraaght with the most serious possi-
" hilhtrn

Washington, Oct. 14.—Secretary 
I f  Iff State Lansing, Secretary of War 

1 ^ k e r  and Colonel E. M. House 
into conference with Presi- 

Wffton in the President’s study 
;Q|9  Roiise at ten o’clock.

Ijr understood that the 
the President’s note 
lion.

enrniient (rf the unftea state; 
also take the position taken by 
President Wilson In his address. 
The German Government, in ac
cordance with the Austro-Hun
garian Government, for the pur
pose of bringing about an armis
tice, declares itself ready to 
comply with the propositions of 
the President in regard to 
Bvacuation.

The German Government sug
gests that the President may 
occasion the meeting of a mixed 
commission for making the nec
essary arrangements concerning 
the evacuation. The present 
German Government, which has 
undertaken the responsibility of 
this step toward peace, has been 
formed by conference and in 
agreement with the great ma
jority of the Reichstag. The 
Chancellor, supported in all of 
his actions by the will of this 
majority, speaks in the name of 
the German Government and of 
the German people.

Berlin, October the twelfth,
1918.

(Signed) SOLF,
State Secretary of Foreign 

Office.

SERGEANT HARRY FROST.
Sergeant Harry Frost, son of Mr 

and Mrs. O. H. Frost, who live just 
over the town line in Glastonbury, 
died this morning of pneumonia at 
the Base Hospital at Camp Hancock, 
Augusta, Ga. Sergeant Frost was 
serving in the Medical Corps, having 
enlisted when Joe Madden and 
Frank Edgar entered the same 
branch of the service. He was tak
en ill with the Influenza and pneu- 
onia developed. He was made ser 
geant only recently. His father and 
one of his sisters went down to see 
him and arrived home last night. 
When they left the camp. Sergeant 
Frost seemed to be recovering. His 
name is on the Manchester’s honor 
roll.

His body will be sent home for 
burial but arrangements for the fun
eral have not not been completed 
Besides his parents, Sergeant Frost 
is survived by four sisters, Mrs. C 
B. Stevens of Middletown, and the 
Misses Elizabeth, Anna L. and Hat
tie Frost.

After noting the Improvements in 
vapor attacks devised by Americans, 
Prussians are wishing they had made 
thfs a gasless war,—Washington 
Star.
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Great Demoostralkm Here Thursday—Battle Plaaes, Bands, 
and General Ontpouring of Citizens —  Liberty Bond 
Drive Jumps Forward Wit h a Whoop— “Unconditional 
Surrender Club” Formed Here

At a special meeting of Liberty 
Bond committee workers today, 
plans were completed for a rousing 
demonstration in Manchester on 
Thursday. According to present 
plans It will be a day of thrills for 
the population, and a big percentage 
of the town will undoubtedly turn 
out.

Among the spectacular features 
will be the official .visit of upwards 
of one hundred soldiers who have be
come the pride of all Italy because 
of their heroic fighting against the 
Austrians in the famous engagements 
in the Alps and at Piave river. The 
visiting heroes were attached to pow
erful corps of the Italian army, the 
Bersagliere corps, the Alpine corps, 
and the Granatlere corps. They 
correspond to the “Blue Devils” of 
the French army in valor and 
achievement. The demonstration 
Thursday will be In connection with 
the town’s part in the Fighting 
Fourth Liberty Loan.

Big Parade ProbaWe.
While the details have not all been 

worked out at this writing, it is 
probable that there will be a mon
ster parade and gala day In general 
as a patriotic demonstrtion ^on the 
part of the town in honor of its dis
tinguished guests. '

An attendance similar to the con
course which greeted the famous 
French band last month at Its visit 
at the Center park is anticipated.

Battleplanes Same Day.
Another feature of the program 

for Thursday will be the visit of four 
battleplanes which hre to set out 
from the field at Mineola.'L. I., on 
that day in the interests of the Lib
erty Loan campaign. This will be 
the first exhibition of Importance in 
which Manchester ctiizens will have 
the opportunity of seeins Ijattle- 
planes dose at hand, and an immense 
crowd is sure to turn opt for the oc
casion.

Canvass a t Cheney Mills.
This town has already subscribed)

heavily for Liberty Bonds and the 
community is making strenuous ef
forts to go well beyond the million 
mark. There is a spirited canvass 
in progress in the Cheney silk mills 
at the present time. Every man in 
the factory plant will he canvassed. 
There is the keenest competition 
among the various departments, and 
the result of each day’s canvass is 
recorded on a mammoth bulletin 
board on Forest street, between the 
mills. Every employee’s name ap
pears upon a card, with notations as 
to his bond subscription.

The house-to-house canvass was 
this place, and now that the Cheney 
mills canvass, the canvass In all the 
other factories in town, and the pa
triotic demonstration for Thursday 
are all progressing favorably, there 
is every Indication of a whirlwind fin
ish for Manchester in the Fighting 
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign.

Putting Mill Canvas Over.
An excellent organization Is doing 

most effective work In the matter of 
putting the canvass across at the 
Cheney Brothers mills. When it is 
remembered that the payroll includes 
upwards of 5,000 names, it will be 
seen that a thorough canvass of the 
plant is no easy task.

The workers have organized with 
a live, energetic captain in every de
partment. Each captain has author
ity to choose his own workers, and 
is of course responsible for the suc
cess of the canvass In his depart
ment. Each d^y the departments 
an? marked according to their per
centages, and the figures are the 
exact meaaur^ o l. the patriotism of 
that particular departpient. As at 
resnjt, eacl .̂ depa.rtntent, fpeling that: 
i t , is aA patriotic a» the next one, ia 
taking the. Dttllittde: “Bpat us, will' 
they? 'Vfrell, I gufiSJi we’ll show ’em 
whether they wlU or not.’’K

.... .11 -i ■ ■ - -
(Continued on page

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 14—The for
est fires which have taken a death 
toll In northern Minnesota and Wis
consin estimated at over 1,000 per
sons and Tendered homeless 40,000 
people, of which 15,000 are com
pletely destitute, are abating today 
and being controlled.

In the Moose Lake district alone 
fatalities are estimated at 400, while 
in other devastated sections figures 
bring the total to more than 1,000.

Property loss Is roughly placed at
$100,000,000.

Nearly 200 bodies have already 
been brought to this city, which has 
been the objective of thousands of 
fleeing refugees. Rescue parties and 
companies of home guards, fighting 
the flames, report that charred bod
ies are strewn along the roads lead
ing through the devastated region.

14 Towns Destroyed.
The ruin In the wake of the five 

distinct fires which were raging in 
the two states Includes the total de
struction of 14 towns, among them 
Clouqnet, Brookston, Brevator, Go
rina, Adolph, Thompson, Arnold, 
Moose Lake, Kettle RIvqr, Twig and 
Rice Lake. In the ashes of these 
towns many bodies have been re
ported found.

The area burned by flames Is es
timated at 80 by 100 miles and 
through this region Adjutant Gener
al W. F. Rhlnow of St. Paul, In charge

of rescue arid relief work, has or
dered motor truck companies to 
search for bodies. The general has 
also ordered hundreds of coffins ship
ped to Moose Lake, from which point 
be is directing operations.

Duluth Refuge Point.
Duluth is the refuge today of 

thousands of homeless persons. 
Hundreds came during the night by 
trains and automobiles, while hun
dreds of others, forced to abandon 
their autos and wagons on the road, 
came into the city on foot, Most of 
the refugees are women and chil
dren.

Duluth itself Is believed safe from 
destruction, although several build
ings were destroyed. Property In 
the vicinity is placed at many hun
dred thousands of dollars. The wind 
which was driving the fire toward the 
city has died down and the fire is 
under control. Superior is also re
ported out of danger. The shipyards 
of this city were earlier threatened.

Details of the horrors accompany
ing the hurri6ane-llke flames which 
drove thousands from their homes 
are told by the refugees. Stories of 
women throwing themselves Into 
lakes and rivers en route to escape 
the fire are related. Many of those 
who escape are seeking other mem
bers of their families from who\i 
they became separated In the con
fusion.

NEW ENGLAND TO HUSTLE 
TO GET ITS LOAN QUOTA

Six Bemainiag Days Until End of 
Drive—-Officials Urge Workers 

to Redouble Efforts.
Boston, Oct. 14.—A showing of 

only $17,044,000 was reported today 
for the thirteenth day of the “Fight
ing Fourth” liberty loan from the 
New England federal reserve bank. 
Today’s total was more than two and 
one half million dollars, less than 
the $19,695,000 of the previous day. 
New England loan officials were sur
prised at the showing made by the 
district on Saturday “T,lberty Day.” 

New England has raised but $286,- 
300,000 of its $^00,000,000 quota— 
and its time is more than two-thirds 
gone.

Unprecedented effort and a tre
mendous response must be forthcom
ing If Now England is to raise the 
remaining $213,700,000 in the six

remaining days before October 19 
when the drive ends.

New York, Oet. 14.-r-Thtf second 
federal reserve district, which In
cludes Greater New York, swung in
to the last week of the Fpurth Lib
erty Loan campaign today with a to-, 
tal of $469,220,450 in subscriptions 
up to ten o’clock this morning. This 
represented a ga^i of $86,945,300 
over Saturday’s final figures an
nounced at Liberty Loan headquar
ters.

STAMFPHQ BAB9 ALL
PUHLIO 6ATHEH$Nq» 

Stamford, Conn., Oct. 14—The city 
health board today ordered sessions 
of public and private schools discon
tinued, prohibited church servtees 
and church meetings, public funerals 
of Influenza or ^eum onia  vilcttnis, 
visits by slok cemmittaas of lo ^ a s , 
boy scout meetings and all oth«r pcd>- 
lic assexnbUes and ordenad all thea
ters closed a». a  precaution agaiiist 
the spread of Spanish Influeua.

fei
_^iti8h have___  ̂ .,, ,
south of Douai in tfaMr 
ing” movement and it is beHev^ 
they are in the outskirts of this 
great German base and that the 
fall of the city will come within 
36 hours.

Two Salients Crushed.
Two German salients have 

been crushed by these victories 
on the Western front. The 
French made a remarkable ad
vance 12 miles east of Laon, 
reaching Camp De Sissonnes, 
the southern boundary of which 
is more than six miles north of 
the Aisne river.

The splashing of the LaonrLa 
Fere salient by the French 
makes it impossible for thA Ger
mans to make a stand behind 
the Oise river, as they had evi
dently planned to do.

British near Valenciennes. ,
On the front northeast and 

east of Cambrai, the Germans 
made tremendous efforts on Sup- 
day to hold up the British ad
vance towards Valenciennes. 
All were unsuccessful. A^ter 
violent bombardment the Ger
mans attacked around Hespres, 
but were completely repulsed.

(Hespres Is only five miles from 
the Valenclennes-Metz raUway, one 
of the chief arteries of communica
tion behind the German lines.)

The Americans are meeting with 
stubborn resistance pn both sides of 
the Meuse river, but their progress 
In this zone will be materially as
sisted by the French gains further 
west. •

FYench SflU Gain.
Since the Franco-Amerlcsn offen

sive began in the Champagne dis
trict the French haye sdTahced n 
maximum of 20 miles, reaching 
Blanzy on the Aisne northeast of 
Rheims.

According tO' late reports the 
French are appeoachins Hothal, an. 
important German concentration 
point on the north hank of . the Alsnu. 
river, east.of ,Blanzy. .

(Numerous roads converge 
Rothal and It Uea on the Mesieres 
railwajf. It is a position of YMt 
strategic importance.) ”

Tnrtcey Cat Off. ,
Turkey has noyr been ent off .traatj 

hfit Germanls allies in Enrope.i T1)M> 
S^rtians haye captured Mish. ths  ̂
iwnney capital of Seryla, s e i^ n f 
Orient railway. t|to i?nly 
txff coipmunlcatioh '
tinople and the Central**

. vVvJ;-'
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GERMANY ACCEDES
TO PEACE TERMS

_ s —

MARKET BULLISH;
MANY SHARES GAIN

StaruBng of Silk Mill Teams 
In Town’s Liberty Loan Race

An appointment was made for 
Frederic Oedrelln, the Swiss Charge, 
to deliver the official text of the note 
to the State Department at 11:15 to
day.

London, Oct. 14.— The British 
press regards the German answer to 
President Wilson’s peace note with 
deep suspicion.

“ The whole German note is bo
gus,’ ’ said the Daily Mail today. 
“The Germans have not yet set their 
house in order. They have not yet 
beheaded their king, as the English 
did in 1649 and the French in 1793. 
An armistice would cheat the Allies 
of their present military supremacy. 
There is no need for a mixed com
mission for Germany to evacuate; 
only an order from the Kaiser is re
quired.”

__ The Post took the attitude that
the German note was designed to 
create discord among the Allies.

Italian Premier Objects.
Rome, Oct. 14.— “ We must not al

low the beaten enemy to filch from 
us the victory we have gained at the 
cost of so much blood,” declared 
Premier Orlando in discussing Ger
many’s reply to President Wilson’s 
peace note.

The premier added that adequate 
guarantees are necessary from Ger
many.

Austrian Pi-ess Suspicious.
Ijondon, Oct. 14,— Austrian news

papers accua^ Germany of trying to 
save herself at the expense of her al
lies in making peace overtures to 
America, said a Geneva dispatch to 
the Daily Express today. In view of 
this situation, the Austrian papers 
point out, Austria-Hungary and Tur
key are justified in seeking a separ
ate peace through America.

and MarinesCertain Oils, Rails
Move Up— Steel Industrials Rall^ 
after Decline—Quotations.

ABOUT TOWN

Captain

The postponed monthly meeting 
ôt the South Methodist Sunday 
school board will be held in the 
church parlor at 7:45 o’clock this 
evening.

Word has been received in town 
that Franklin Ogden, reported ser
iously ill at Camp Lee, is slightly im
proved. His mother, wife and 
brother Cecil are at his bedside.

The French Women’s auxiliaries 
;.the, Manchester Bed Crq^ an-

fiiu share of Hneni Any 'dver- 
Bubscription will be turned over to 
the War Fund.’

Msfk'cel J. Donze, ■who is training 
with the Motor Transportation 
Corps in Maryland, has been enjoy- 
ing_̂ a short furlough at his home in 
town. He leaves tonight to return 
to camp and expects to be sent over
seas before long.
■ Mrs. James McGonigal of Division 
street received a letter today from 
her husband who is in the 215th 
Field Signal Battalion at Camp 
Logan, Texas, in which it was stated 
that he had been promoted to cor
poral. He is in good health and Is 
enjoying the service.

Manchester Lodge of Paper Mak
ers and the paper makers of Burn
side held their monthly meeting in 
Polish hall on North street yester
day afternoon. There was a large 
attendance and several new members 
were received. Mr. Clark and Mrs. 
Ashley of Holyoke addressed the 
meeting.

New York, Oct. l i . — Many securi
ties classed as peace stocks made 
substantial advances at the opening 
of the Stock Market today. The oil 
shares attracted the most attention 
and were in scant supply.

Mexican Petrdleum made a gain 
of nearly five points, moving up from 
133 3-4 to*T34 3-4 on a single tran
saction. Pierce Oil advanced to 
18 1-2, a new high price since it has 
been traded in on the Exchange.

The railroad stocks were also ac
tive and strong, with Union Pacific 
moving up 1 1-2 points to 131 1-2
and gains of one point or more made 
in Reading, Southern Railway, Ca
nadian Pacific and New York Cen
tral.

The steel industrials were under 
pressure all through the first 15 min
utes, with Steel Common yielding 
1 1-8 points to 106 1-8. Baldwin
Locomotive declined 2 1t4 points to 
74 3-4.

The Marine issues continued their 
upward movement, ‘the preferred ad
vancing 1 3*8 points to 118 1-4.
United Fruit advanced three points 
to 14,7.

Gains Continue.
The market showed general 

strength during the forenoon, with 
the oil stocks demanding the most 
attention. Mexican Petroleum sold 
up nearly seveU; .points to 136 3-4 
and Texas Company made a gain of 
6 1-2 points to 193. Sinclair Oil 
moved up over two points to 35 B-8.

The railroad stocks were also ac
tive and strong. Southern Railway 
advanced to 30 5-8 and Union Paci
fic to 131 1-2. Marine Preferred 
after touching 118 3-4 reacted about 
one point.

Steel Common after selling to 106 
1-8 moved up to 107 3-8.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices;
At G & W I ..............................108%
Alaska Gold ............................ 3 %
American Sugar ...................... 110%
Am B Sugar ............................ 68%
Am Tel & Tel ........................ 107'%
Anaconda ...........

Department
Winding and Spooling, Yarn 

Mtg. Office and Yarn Storage.
Throwing Mill, Conditioning '

and T esting....................................Edward Taylor
Paper Box Shop ............................... Robert Johnston
Carpenter Shop . . . . . ’ ....................... Wm. Mitchell
Paint Shop ........................................Thomas McGill
Spinning Mill ....................................Herbert Ingham
Dressing Mill ....................................O. H. Mueller
Dyeing & Finishing Mill .................. B. L. Knight
Ribbon M ill ........................................ David Husband
Velvet Mill ........................................Chas. r!. Murphey
Yarn Dyeing Mill ................... .. Alex Marshall
Main Office ............................. ..........James Richmond
Outside Labor— Teams and

Motor Trucks ............................. Chas. Griffiths
Weaving Mill ....................................Ray Pillsbury
Power & Heat, Cheney Haill,

Bath House & S. M. R. R ............ L. H. Geer
Machine Shop ....................................Thomas Weir
Electrical Dept., Manchester

Power, and Hose House ................ L. N. Heebner
Watchmen and Masons................... Frank Storms
New York Office ................................R. O. Whitcomb

Pc. of Quota 
^ u ota  Reached-

Robert Richmond $ 4400 80 Pc.

7850
900

2850
-1350

14750
17700
15^00
15550
37500

4950
15000

4^ 0
44650

3400
5250

■ 2300 
2100 

65000'

79 Pc. 
83 Pc. 
70 Pc. 
74 Pc. 
63 Pc. 
57 Pc. 
56 Pc. 
54 Pc.
53 Pc. 
47 Pc. 
39 Pc.

27%
54 Pc.

21 Pc. 
68 Pc.

PIINCW 
RESIGNED,

— ------------r - ^

le g a tio n  Near, Anthorities 
in HoOand Report— Possi

ble Successors

16 Pc.

$265000 59 Pc.Total for all departments . ...........
Total $118,200 to date without subscriptions taken through bank on 

bank plans of payment.

DR. JOSEPHINE KABLE HEAD 
OF EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

TOWN PLANS GALA DAY; 
TTALIAN TROOPS COMING

(Continued from page 1)

---------------------------------- /
HENRY HOWARD.

Henry Howard of 22 Church 
street died at/the emergency hospit
al, late Saturday night of pneumoi|iia. 
He was stricken with the influenza 
and pneumonia developed and he 
was taken to the hospital Friday. 
M̂ . Howard was 32 years old. His 
wife, who was Miss Mabel Norton 
before her marriage, is ill at the 
home of her brother, Mrs. George 
Norton of 22 Church street. Besides 
his wife, Mr. Howard is survived by 
two brothers, John and Phillip How
ard and two sisters, Mrs. Albert 
Miller and Mrs. Emma Haefs. The 
funeral will be held from Watkins 
Brothers undertaking rooms at 2:30 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, with 
burial in the East cemetery.

MRS. SARAH W. MOORE.
Mrs. Sarah W. Moore died this after
noon at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
James Wright, jr.. of 19 Charter Oak 
street. She had been ailing for some 
time with a cotnpllcation of diseases 
Mrs. Moore had lived in this town 
for many years  ̂ Funeral arrange
ments have not as yet been complet
ed.

Aim bar^-Ffmndry
A T & S T e ' . -----
Balt & Ohio ............    56%
B R T . .*.................................. 43%
Bethlehem Steel B .................  72%
Butte & Sup .................■.........  24
Chile Copper . . . .‘ ...................  21%
Cons Gas . . . .,.......................... 103%
Col Fuel .................................. 42
C & O ......................................  59%
Can Pac ...................................173%
Erie ..........................................  16%
Erie 1st .................................... 33
Gen Electric ............................ 166
Gt Northern ...........................  93%
Illinois Cent ............................ 98%
Kennecott ................................ 34%
Louisville & Nash ..................117%
Lehigh Valley .........................  61%
Mexican Pet .............................138
Mer M Pfd ...............................120%
Mer M ......................................  30%
Miami Copper .........................  28
Norfolk & W e s t ...................... 108%
National Lead .......................  58%
North P acific ............................ 92%
N Y Cent .........................   76
N Y N H & H .......................... 41%
Press Steel Car .....................  67%
Penna .....................................   44%
People’s Gas ............................ 55%
Reading ....................................  90%
Chic R I & P a c .......................  27
Southern Pac ............... .. . 91%
Southern Pac .....................  30%
St Paul ....................................  50%
Union Pac .................................133%
U S Steel \ ...............................108%
U S Steel P f d ........ ................. 110%
Utah Copper ............................ 83%
Westinghouse .......................... 44 %
Lberty Bonds 3% .................... 99.98
Libetry Bonds 4s-2 n d ................97.32
Liberty Bonds 4%' ...................97.48

C ---------------------------

CARL RUEBEN.

Physician from Roxbury, Mass., to 
Take Charge Days— Pomfret 
Nurse in Charge Nights.

Manchester’s Emergency Hospital 
has now five graduate nurses, a die
tician and a night and day superin
tendent. Besides, the day superin
tendent is a woman physician.

Today Dr. Josephine Kable of the 
New England Women’s Hospital of 
Roxbury, Mass., and Miss Margaret 
McKenna of the Pomfret hospital ar
rived in town. The first named will 
be day superintendent and the last 
naihed, night superintendent.

A new nurse has been added to the 
staff at the hospital. She Is Miss 
Moran, the school nurse of the Ninth 
school district. Also Miss Caroline 
Hunt, domestic science teacher In 
the.Nlnth district is now^the hospital 
dietician.

Again'the dfflciids oP the Red
Cross Chapter here urgje local wom
en to keep up the work at the Red~ ICross rooms. It seems that because 
of the epidemic the women have de
serted the rooms and given up much 
of the work just when It is needed 
most.

There is generous praise given to 
Miss Marion Tinker by the Red Cross 
officials. Miss Tinker is visiting 
the homes of the sick and taking care 
of the families. This is considered 
the hardest job of all and Miss Tink
er is working from early morning 
until late at night.

As a result of the competition, the 
canvass in many of the departments 
has reached fever heat; every man 
Is required by his associates to do his 
fair part, and woe to the popularity 
of the one who would think of hold 
ing back. The white cards and 
green cards are used In the canvass 
Each department gets credit for sub 
scriptions made at the Manchester 
Trust Company’s. First, second and 
third prizes have been offered to the 
winning departments, and the battle 
is raging. The percentages of the 
different departments are given in 
The Evening Herald today.

“ Unconditional Surrender”  Club 
Judging by the comments heart 

on all sides by the^ Liberty Loan 
workers yesterday-,aind today, Man 
Chester takes mighty llt1;le stock in

- S t . - -  - '  .'5' -  — ■

TWO MENTIONED

Another Rumor Says Kaiser Con 
templates Abdicating in Favor of 
Crown Prince’ s Eldest ^ u .

London, Oct. 14.— It was reported 
in authoritative circles in Hofland 
today that the resignation of Prince  ̂
Max of Baden, the German Chancel
lor, is imminent, said a Rotterdam 
dispatch to the Telegraph today.

Philip Scheidemann, the majority 
Socialist leader, and Foreign Secre
tary Solf were spoken as possible suc
cessors to Prince Max.

The Kaiser, said the same dis 
patch, is suffering from fits of mental 
depression verging on disorder. It 
was reported that he contemplates 
abdicating in favor of his grandson.

Prince Maximilian of Baden suc
ceeded Count von Hertling as Ger
man chancellor on October 3. On 
the following Saturday he addressed 
the Reichstag and made overtures 
for an armistice, addressing his note 
to the United States.

If Dr. Scheidemann or Secretary 
Solf were selected to succeed Prince 
Max the move would evidently be in
tended by Germany to show that the 
government is swinging more and 
more towards democracy. This 
would be in line with the action of 
Prince Max in eliminating the word 
“ Imperial” in characterizing the Ger 
man government in his note of Fri 
day.

Sche^emann was recently taken 
into the German cabinet as tninister 
without portfolio. Secretary Solf 
has political leanings so broad that 
they are said, tô  verge on Socialism

The grandson referred to in the 
Rotterdam cable Is evidently Prince 
'William, the eldest son of the Crown 
Prince. ̂l

ONLY $100,000 VET TO 60 
ALL T06ETHER NOW -  MAKf THAT MlLUHi

BUY A BOND
m'

'h

If W e Fall Down On the Loan 
But What’s the Use, W e Never Will

BUY THAT BOND TODAY

Classified
A dvertisem ents
--------------- IN THE---------------

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Miniraum charge 20 cents.

For tlie accommodation of 
our patrons w'e will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

WANTED.
W ANTED— A man to husk 

Apply at once. Burr Nursery.
corn.
12t2

W ANTED— Boy. Must be sixteen
years old or over. Good opportunity 
for live fellow . J. W. Hale & Co. lltf

W ANTED— Two or three furnished 
rooms for light house keeping. Ad
dress box 115. 317tS

W.VNTED—W omen and girls to work 
on shade tobacco. Manning & Kahm317t#

W ANTED— Position by expert sten
ographer, ten years’ experience. 307 
North Main St. Winsted, Conn. 316tf

W.^NTED— Young boy over fourteen 
to assist in delivering milk and w ash
ing bottles. Good pay and good home. 
D. W. Kelsey, Telephone 225-5. 12tS

W ANTED— W omen and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. . 3#7ti

TO RENT.
TO RENT— Tenement at 683 H art

ford Road, 7 rooms besides pantry and 
sink room. Rent $7. Inquire Burdette
Dicltinson. 12t3

TO RENT—Large front room su it- j 
able for two also single room. In prl- | 
vate family. A ll home com forts. Call 
at 1G9 Main St. 317tf L.

TO RENT— Four room upper flat , 
modern improvements, good location, , 
pleasantly situated among shade trees. . 
Applv B. Seastrand, 91 South Main St. j 
Tel. 304-4. H t f  1

TROLLEYS COLLIDE.

Slippery Rails Case Smashnp at Love 
Lane—Conductor Injured.

Slippery rails caused a smashup on 
the trolley lines and a delay In traffic 
this morning. Joseph Robb, a con
ductor was bruised about the legs 
and body and was taken to his home. 
He was not seriously Injured. One

Carl Rueben, aged 17 years, died 
Saturday evening at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rueben 
of Bolton. He had been ill a short 
time with the influenza. Young 
Rueben was employed on the railrod. 
Besides his parents, he is survived 
by five brothers and one sister. He 
was the oldest one of the family. 
The funeral will be held from his 
late home in Bolton tomorrow after 
noon, with burial In Andover.

6 Bellans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Funeral of Mrs. 'Van Dyke.
The funeral of Mrs. Josephine Van 

Dyke of Lydallvllle, who died at the 
emergency hospital Saturday after 
noon, will be held from the home of 
her Bister on North School street to
morrow afternoon. The burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

the whol^ tiiusfiiesB; Few peopte 
here are decalvefi'by the German cry 
of “ stop”  until the Huns can catch 
their breath and resume' the war.

The Indignation of local citizens at 
the mere proposition to . stop, now 
that the Allies have struck the win
ning gait, found spontaneous expres
sion today in the forming of an “ Un
conditional Surrender” club.

Membership in the Manchester 
Unconditional Surrender Club is the 
answer which large numbers of local 
citizens are making today to the 
peace whine from the Potsdam 
crowd.

How to Join.
Membership in the Manchester Un

conditional Surrender Club is based 
only on this requirement; “ Any 
red-blooded man, woman or child 
who subscribes to one or more Fight
ing Fourth Liberty bonds of any de
nomination, or any man, woman or 
child who shall subscribe to double 
the amount of bonds of the third is
sue purchased by them shall be en
titled to become a member. This

car had smashed fender an^ the oth- is your avowal that you are Ameri-
er had its vestibule caved in.

A Hartford car was trying to stop 
for passengers at the Love Lane 
junction. Behind it another car was 
coming from Manchester'. The mo- 
torman of the second car put on the 
brakes but the leaves on the rails 
caused the wheels to slide and the 
car crashed together.

ASSESSORS MEET.
The assessors are holding their 

first session this afternoon and even
ing to receive the tax lists. They 
will be in session until seven o’clock 
They will meet each day this week, 
except Saturday, from one to seven 
p. m. Next week, they will meet 
the same hours every day, including 
Saturday. At the request of the 
board of health, ^he taxpayers are 
urged, as far as possible,.4T6 attend to 
this matter during the afternoon, so 
as to avoid having the Hall of Rec
ords packed at the evening sessions.

can through and through; it is your 
clean-cut statement that you believe 
in Liberty, that you love your home, 
that you despise the murderers of 
children and the despoilers of wom
en.
J

8TH DI8T. SCHOOL TO CLOSE.

The Eighth district school will 
close today to reopen Mondayv Oct
ober 28. The efficiency of the 
Bdhool has become impaired because 
so many are being kept out of 
school, although so far as the school 
authorities have been able to learn, 
only about 20 of the pupils are sick 
with influenza. Inly about 60 per 
^ent of the pupils reported this 
morning.

'  Citizens may enroll for member
ship in this club at the Liberty Loan 
headquarters in the Orford block, or 
at the Manchester Trust Company’s. 
Names may also be given to any of 
the house-to-house canvassers.

Buy on Your Credit.
Manchester citizens can greatly in

crease their bond purchases by buy
ing them on their credit. The Man
chester Trust Company will loan 
funds to citizens for the purpose of 
buying bonds, upon complying with 
the usual requirements. The money 
will be loaned at 4 % per cent, which 
is the percentage paid by the bond, 
It will be possible for a purchaser to 
pay $100 and borrow the remainder 
In securing a $1,000 bond.

$920,000 Now.
At the Liberty Loan headquarters 

this afternoon it was stated that 
Manchester’s total subscriptions in 
the Fourth loan amount to $920,- 
000.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick’s
Th« Original

'Matted MHk
F or Infants an d  InvaUda 
OTHERS ara IMITATIONS

The v»Fo6’1df 'tHiiBkey In fj^e^tfent- 
ment of Spanish influenza may be a 
powerful factor in the. spread of the 
disease in dry communities.— New 
York Sun.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having bought the coal business 

for many years conducted by J. C. 
Carter, I will take over the business 
on Tuesday, October 15, 1918. I 
will endeavor to serve the trade to 
the best of my ability by furnishing 
my customers with the same grades 
of coal as carried by Mr. Carter. I 
hope to merit a continuance of the 
patronage of the public by fair deal
ing and strict attention to the busi
ness. All orders for coal placed 
with Mr. Carter will be filled by me 
fh regular order, receiving the same 
attention as 3Ir. Carter would have 
given them.

G. E. WILLIS.
318t2

NOTICE.
The Prohibitionists of the Town of 

Manchester will hold a caucus in the 
Town Hall at 7.30 o ’clock this even
ing, Monday, October 14, to noml- 
natis candidates fqr representatives, 
justices of the peace and judge of 
probate.  ̂ ,

Prohibition Town Committee.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 12th day o f 
October A. D. 1918.

Present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate o f May Kurzae late o f Man
chester, in said district, deceased.

On motion o f Frank Huraburda ad
m inistrator with w ill annexed.

ORDERED: that six months from the 
12th day o f October A. D., 1918, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the said adm inistrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a oopy o f this o r 
der on the public signpost nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
district within ten days from the date 
o f this order, and return make to this 
court o f the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-10-14-18.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the d is
trict o f Manchester, on the 12th day of 
October, A. D., 1918.

Present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge. N

Estate o f Katie Mrosek late o f Medt 
Chester, in said district, deceased.

On motion o f John Mrosek adraini- 
Istrator.

ORDERED: that six months from 
the 12th day o f October A. D. 1918, 
bd and the same are lim ited and a llow 
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the) said adm inistrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on ttm public s ign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district, within ten days from 
the daAe o f this order, and return make 
to this court o f the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-10-14-18.

p h o n e w   ̂ ,
JahnsoUk. 312 ORkiand SL, Manehester.12t6

FOR SALE— H oleproof, hose for Men 
and Women. Absolute satisfaction or 
replaced free, 6 pair for $1.50. Guar
anteed 6 mon^ths. Delivered free. Drop 
card to F. O. Boynton, Manchester, 
Conn.     12t6

FOR SALE— Cider apples. Burr 
Nursery, Tel. 281. 12t6

TO RENT— Tw o-room  suite with all j 
modern conveniences, including hORt. 
Apply at 701 Main St„ D. R. Dyn^s. j

~~  ̂- 
TO RENT— Five'.and six room 

all modern improvements incla.dlnf 
gas, on Center St. Also tw o MBM 
rents, in qu ire  226 Center St. l l i

TO m  naodM

"TO RENT—Tenetiie ^  , 
downstairs. Just renovated. 
Hohenthal, 467 Center St.

FOR SALE— Onion, $1.50 bu.. turnips, 
$1.00 bu.; potatoes, $2.00 bu. Philip 
Hoffman, Jr., Hillstown, Glastonbury, 
R. F. D. 12t3

FOR SALE— W ood, 4 foot or stove 
length, cut and split, also nice dry 
kindling, delivered. J. Tiboni 
75 1-2 Glastonbury, R. F. D. 1. I lt l2

FOR SALE— Mixed wood, stove
le'hgth, $13 cord delivered. H. W. Case 
Phone, Laurel 263-15, Hfd. Div. I lt l2

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— F or 
Hay; horse w eighing 1100 pounds, 
kind and good worker. Inquire H er
ald branch office or Tel. 304-4. l l t f

FOR SALE— Small driving horse and 
buggy. Apply J. McRoberts, 177 1-2 
Spruce St. 317tf

TO RENT—^Modern 6 room tenement t 
near mills and trolley. Apply to m. f 
J. Morlarty, 2§6 Main St l » » t f  ,

FOR RENT—Store near the elUt I 
mills, good place for business. Low t 
rent. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. j294tz ■

TO RENT— Tenement o f four rooms, 
with modern Improvements on Blssell 
St. Inquire at 136 BiSseU St 289tf

LOST.
LOST— Ladv’s closed case watch In 

front of W eldon's drug store Saturday. 
Reward if returned to W eldon’s drug 
store. 12tf

l o s t — Card case containing fifty- 
one ride tickets for train between Man- 
cliestcr and South Manchester., Finder 
please return to Balch- and Brown’s 
drug store and receive reward.

l o s t — Pair gold rimmed s'pectacles 
in case. Reward if returned to John 
P. Craig, corner Park and Chestnut 
street. Ht2

FOR SALE— Second hand stove, cheap 
if taken at once, 177 1-2 Spruce St.

317tf
FOR SALE— Chester white pigs 

W alter Foster, W apping, Tel. 38-6.
317t2

FOR SALE— Fifty  cords o f seasoned 
hardwood. Inquire o f Charles J. 
Strickland, telephone 178-2 or 275.

317t3
FOR SALE— 6 acre farm, 15 minutes 

walk from Silk mills. House, barn, hen 
houses, fruit the land is perfect, free 
from stone, do not wait, look this up. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 317tf

FOR SALE— $50 down w ill buy a nice 
level lot near the trolley line. W ill 
raise enough crops to pay interest, 
taxes and fair profit, .price only $250. 
Very easy terms. R obert J. Smith, 
Bank BJdg.__________________________317tf

FOR SALE— Large one fam ily house 
with lights etc., with 1-2 acre o f fine 
farm ing land, talking distance from 
trolley, $2,950. $300 cash. Robert J.
Smith, Bank Bldg.________   317tf

FOR SALE— On the trolley line, large 
one fam ily house with bath, etc., one 
half acre lot some fruit. House needs 
some repairs but it is worth the price 
asked. $2,200.00. R obert J. Smith, 
Rank Bldg. 317tf

FOR SALE— On Main St., large 2 
fam ily flat, 6 rooms each floor, con 
tains heat, lights, bath gas, etc., price 
(Thly $5,000. R obert J. Smith Bank 
Bldg. ____________________________ 317tf

FOR SALE— A trice home in the res
idential section, Church St., all im prove
ments with fire-place, a medium priced 
good place. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Bldg._________________________________ 317tf

FOR SALE— Piano; bod and spring, 
$10; commode, $4; various household 
articles. J. H. W illiams, Room  20, 
House & Hale block. 317t2

FOR SALE— Late pears for canning 
$1.25 basket. F. H. Lewis, Tel. 304-3.

315tf
FOR SALE— Good W ethersfield red 

onion, $2.00 a bushel. Homer G. Bid-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester on the 12th day o f 
October A. D. 1918.

Present, W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge. ,  ̂ ^

Estate o f Emil Lauritzen late o f
Manchester in sfvid district, deceased.

Upon application o f Ednah Lauritz
en praying that letters o f administra
tion be granted on said estate, as per 
application on fii'-, it is

ORDERED: that the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at
th'* probate office in Manchester in said 
c'is'.r.cr on the 191 h day o f October 
A. D :9I8 at 9 o 'clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice ce eiven to all persons 
iiiter^.sted in said •.-slate o f tlio pen- 
den<:> o f said appilcolii.-n and the time 
.and place c t  heiring  tii-’.-reon, by pub
lishing a copy o f tills order in some 
iiow.^paper having a circulation in said 
di<t’.:ct on or before Cot. 14, IS'.jf, and 
by posting a copy o f this order on the 
public signpost in said town -o f Man
chester at least six days before the 
day o f said hearing, to appear If they 
sec cause at said time and place and 
bo heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-10-14-18. '

TO LET— In exchange for board and 
lodging, com pletely furnished flat in 
central location for term o f six months, i  
with privilege o f retaining same, un- 5 
furnished or rent basis thereafter. Ap- 
pl.v L. H„ Evening Hcrajd. 12tf

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD v 
at Manchester, within and for the dis-  ̂
trict o f Manchest<»r, on the 14th day of 
October A. D., 1918.

Present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Igsq. 
Judge. 4.

Estate o f Marion H. Curtis latB^H\|r 
Manchester, in said district, deceaqwTV^'X 

The adm inistrator having exhibited - ' 
his administration account with said 
c.state to this court for allowance It is •..it 

ORDERED: that the 19th day of Oc- v, 
toher A. D. 1918, at 9 o ’clock, forenoon, / -  
at the probate office,, in said Manches- j. 
tcT, be and the same ds assigned for a ' 
hearing on the allowance of said ad* 
ministration account with said estate,  ̂
and this court directs the admlolstira*. :.j; 
tor to give public notice to all persons 
inlorcsted therein to appear and be .i... 
heard thereon by publishing a copy., of‘ 'ria

«

well, Union St.
FOR SALE— E ighty dollars any time 

this w-eek buys a ■vigorous eighteen 
months old thoroughbred Holstein bull. 
Said to be eligible to registry. W e 
want to buy ten or twelve tons o f good 
bright corn fodder. Lyman Bros., 
R ockville  Road. . 314t5

this order in some newspaper havifig h 
314t5 circulation in said district on Oct. 14,

1918 and by posting^a copy of this :w,. ' 
order on the public signpost In the 
town tfne

MISCELLANEOUS.
W HEN IN NEED OF TRUCKING 

ask our figures. W ith one, tw o and 
five ton capacity can take care o f  your 
wants. The Manchester Lumber Co.(

SOStf

ere the deceased last dwelt,
four days before said day of heading 
and return make to this cdunt. ‘

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE5, Judge., 
H-10-14-18. N , . ; • y

The division of war time la l^  
easily established; the 
fights; the diplomat spealce  ̂ajhd, 
ordinary civilian lends.—'^ lt^ '
Sun. , .

y

X
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OF OUR
sees new and unusual bargains at our b s t  Anniversary Sale. Especially n ^  

worthy are the opportunities for saving money on wearing apparel, home furnishings an ot er 
essentials.

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early!

SAVE TIME AND ENERGY 
And if you do it at the ANNIVESARY 

SALE you’ll save money as well.

21 ST ANNIVERSARY EXPOSITION A [U  SALE OF
CLOAKS, FURS, SUITS AND

Pram til* w ™ !".* ',' twent,-*"* tfP ®"* *[ * ' ' * f^ J ^ 5 ^tw e ^ t^ l* {*r^A n «I«ra*?y^ ** '^ I )^ ' t t^ t t^ * i*ra^t^**“" ^ i K P ™ " ^  pmilml^. *e at* able betaaae el lerealghta.Ma.
w . . . i . . . . .  . b - . i - b  . . t -  - *  i . > . i  . i t p . . . ________________________ -

f^ '

Tailored Suits
Plain and fur trimmed—Serges, Pop

lins, Broadcloths, Silvertones, Velours, 
and Velvets.

ANNIVERSAY SALE PRICES
f.

i.

$4t.OO $59.00

=5,1

W om en’s Coats
In Cheviot, Velour, De I^ayne, Pompom, 

Sealette, Plush, Crystal Cors, Evora and 
Wool Velour— plain and fur trimmed. 

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

W om en’s Jind Misses’ 
Dresses.

In Serge, Poplin, Velvet, Silk Taffetas, 
Satin Duchesse, Crepe de Chine and Geor
gette. For street, afternoon and social 
occasions.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

' .1 §

$64.98 $89.98

Misses’ and Junior Coats
In attractive youthful styles. We have 

especially provided for the High School 
Miss and College Girl.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

$12.98 $15.98 
$18.98 $27.98 

$32.98 $44.98

=5,
Rich Fur Coats

You will be amazed at the variety of 
models in Muskrat, Marmot, Leopard- 
Lynx, Nutria, Raccoon and Hudson Seal; 
long, medium and short lengths.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

$110 $159 
$175 $198 

$250 $389

W e ftfe '^pi^alists 
in styKsh stout coats 
suits and dresses for 
women who require 
large sizes—special 
orders not necessary 
—wide choice here 
and at Anniversary 
Sale Prices.

-1

$35.00 $42.50

Children’s Coats
Parents will appreciate the reitiarkable 

choice of more than 2,000 stylish, practical 
and serviceable Coats for children 6 to 14 
years. . l i i i l f t

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

$22.75 $29.75

tP ' rr '

Handsome Furs
Separate Neckpieces, very latest models 

in Wolf, Fox, Lynx, Skunk, Opossum, 
Beaver and Seal.

Also matched Fur Sets.
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

$12.50 $20.00 
$39.00 $47.50 

$65.00 $95.00

Dress Skirts
A splendid showing of newest Fall and 

Winter Styles in Plain Serges, Poplins 
and Silks also Fancy, Plain and Checked 
Woolens. ,

, ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

$4.80 $6.80 
$8.80 $10.80 

$11.80 $14.80

Knitting W ool
Will be unobtainable before long. We 

offer, oxford grey Heavy Wool (one lb. 
required for sweater), worth $5.00 lb. 
Anniversary Special, d JQ  Q Q
pound............................................

W om en’s Handkerchiefs
^W^ite Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with 

col̂ tt’ed' initial, six styles of embroidery; 
worth 8c. each.
aAnniversary Special, Q A / »
six for ..................... ....................... O U v

Untriiruned 
Silk Velvet Hats

Black and colors. Have been selling as 
[^ g ^ g h  as $2.98.
‘‘ ^ A n n iversa ry  (P*| fTpT

Special ........................................

, Oiildren s Black W ool 
Stockings

Subject to slight mends, otherwise 
worth 75c. to 96c. pair.
Akudversary SpedM, AJPip

- ^  W om en’s W inter 
, << Lbderwear

^p|^|titer-weight Vests and Pants, regular
' .......- ' •

THIRD FLOOR.

$ 1.98  Nightgowns $  1 *25
$1.00 NIGHTGOWNS 69c

Girls’ Flannelettte Nightgowns, double 
yoke, white or colored, 6 to 12 years.

79c. TO $1.00 INFANTS’ SHIRTS 48c. Women’s ' Flannelette > Nightgowns 
Infants’ Shirts in all wool and part wool, double yoke in neat stripes, 

wrapper effects, called seconds, sizes to 3 c o
years. 7 9 c B l o o m 6 r S  j V c

$1.25 APRONS 89c.
Bungalow Dress Aprons in neat figured 

percale, b^lt and pocket. $4.98 SWEATERS $2.95.
WOMEN’S $1.50 BLOUSES— Lingerie Women’s Coat Sweaters, Byron collars,

Bouses trlimmed with lace and embroidery, pockets.
slightly
mussed ..................... ....................... I c / V  ________________ -

$ 2 .0 0  Corsets $1
Medium bust model in dainty pink col- 

oiaS and plain white with hose supporters.

$ 1.69 Girls’ Dresses $1.10
School Dresses in gingham, chambray. 

Pink B l t i s t e T t o r r l 'e la s t i c  at knee. trimmed models, sizes 6 to 42 years. '

$ 2 .4 8  House Dresses $1 .79
Women’s Housedresses in gingham and 

chambray, sizes 38 to 44. Only 10 dozen 
in the lot.

Rogers 1847 

Teaspoons
Guaranteed for 70 years,, the neat Nor-

Women^s StyKsh 
Boots

Women^s
Purses

War Bride Veils
Shetland mesh with 5-inch wide, chiffon 

border, 1%  yards long. Black, navy, taupe 
purple and white; worth $1.50.
Anniversary Special Q A / »
each ................................................

Fur Trimmings
A big showing of Fur Trimmings on the 

Main Floor. One o f the many offerings is 
a Sealine Reversed Trimming; positively 
worth $2.00 a yard.
Anniversary Special,
yar4, .................... ............................

Stamped Goods
Choice of Stamped Pequot Pillow Tub

ing or Stamped Hemstitched Pillow cases, 
worth $1.25 and $1.35. ^
Anniversary Special, 
pair ......................... .. ............... X

Choice of brown vam^ with brown cloth „  .
top, black vamp with grey top o f cloth. Back and Top Strap Envelope Purses m 
military or Louis heels; our regular $5.50 a variety of real leathers, in black and col- 

fblk design. -*Every piece marked 1847; worth more today; ors; values up to $1.50. D f C M W  S c f t r f f f

wbrth $6.00 dozen. Amriversary Speetal, « 4 .  Anniversary f7A  Lace trimm^ Dressar^ar^ Sroji
AmdTnwy Spedid, net <P-| Q Q  pair .................. ................ Anniversary 7 9 C  ty p a t ^  to select
of sis for ............................Special .............................................................................................................. .,.......... . aAnnivernary SpeM^

each
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THE FIRST PLUNGE.
While Germany’s reply to the 

President falls far from being a sat
isfactory rejoiner and cannot of it
self be taken as a signal for the end 
of hostilities, it is an important step 
in the direction of the surrender 
•which is bound to come eventually. 
Up to this time all utterances have 
Issued from the “ Imperial German 
Government” and have been framed 
in terms of arrogances Now for the 
first time the “ Imperi\l” is left out 
and the Kaiser and his god are not 
mentioned. On the contrary there 
Is seemingly a humble compliance 
with the peace terms laid down by 
President Wilson.

It is natural that with the recollec
tion of Germany’s many acts of du
plicity and treachery this sudden 
change of front should -be viewed 
with suspicion and its acceptance 
held In abeyance until proofs of its 
sincerity and genuineness are forth
coming. We have reason to believe 
that this period will be brief. Ger
many with her foes closing in on her 
territory from all sides and with 
her resources rapidly approaching ex
haustion has taken the first plunge 
into the chilling waters of humility 
This done, the rest of the surrender 
will be easier. The step has weak 
enedy Germany’s morale and has 
strengthened that of the Allies.

We all feel that Germany should 
he punished for its bnrnaritles, and 
not a few would be glad to see the 
IliBnlshment of the same kind that

upon

.the destruction o f German prop-, 
and German lives. Heavy re

compense is due Belgium, France 
and the rest of the Allies for the loss 
which Germany has forced upon 
them. To pay this loss Germany 
must live and must retain the facil
ities for earning the money and per
forming the services due her credit
ors.

Until we have further assurances 
of Germany’s complete subjection 
and readiness to make a:l the repa
ration within its power we must 
wage the war with ever increasing 
vigor.

\"7----------
GERMANY’S PEACE.

Germany’s answer to the Presi
dent, the unofficial text of which was 
published yesterday, goes as far as a

German statesman, faithful to the 
Hohenzollerhs, ufged;*

The German government may “ de
clare itself ready” to comply with 
the President’s propositions regard
ing evacuation, but the best evidence 
of its readiness is evacuation itself, 
of France, Belgium, Italy and the 
stolen Russian provinces (not to 
mentiMi Servia and Roumania). 
There is nothlhgf'to discuss, so far as 
a complete return to the previous 
territorial status quo, the least Ger
many can do, is concerned. If Ger
many is “ ready” - to accent the Presi
dent’s propositions, it is ready also 
to right the wrong done to France in 
1871, as the President asks, which 
naturally would mean evacuation 
also of Alsace and Lorraine. France 
will demand nothing less than that, 
and not as part of the present ne
gotiations, either.

“No discussion without previous 
evacuation” must be insisted upon, 
whether complete surrender is de
manded or not.
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the licensee does not continue in bus
iness throughout the entire year. 
The fact that beer is soon to be 
eliminated from *he list of bever
ages, and the high prices already 
prevailing for spii-ituous liquors will 
have an important bearing on the 
volume of trade which a saloon 
keeper may expect during the eight 
months he will be permitted to sell. 
Then too the absence from town of 
hundreds of men who have been 
more or less frequenters of bar 
rooms will have to be reckoned 
with.

In view of all these conditions we 
should not be surprised if the num
ber of license applications in Man
chester this year were reduced fifty 
per cent. County commissioners 
throughout the state are anticipat
ing a large reduction in revenue 
from liquor licenses.

U. S. “ RECONSTRUCTION.”  . .
The expected fight between the ad 

ministration and the public service 
interests under war control seems 
about to begin. “ Reconstruction” is 
the name given to the return or par
tial return of industry to a peace 
status, and two resolutions are pend
ing in the Senate, providing for re
construction appointees. Senator 
Weeks would have Congress appoint 
a bi-partisan committee, composed' 
equally of “ Democrats”  and “ Repub
licans.”  Senator Overman would 
have a commission, to be appointed 
by the President.

The railroads, presumably the 
telephone and telegraph system of 
the country, the government ship 
yards and mer.cantile marine, etc., 
etc., are especially in question. To 
what extent the Food and Fuel ad
ministrations are concerned, if at all, 
is uncertain still. Meanwhile Chair
man Bernard Baruch of the War In
dustries board is going ahead with 
his investigation of cotton prices.

One thing seems certain, namely 
that the nartion’s rank and file of 
citizenship will not countenance any 
considerable loosening of the gov 
ernment’s <̂ oriVrol over producers or 
manufacturers of the prime neces
sities. To break up the Pood and 
Fuel adminisfirations utterly; to 
abolish tha pt price .wntro

criminally reti;bgreaslVe and reac
tionary. This question of the cost 
of living is one, as we have repeat 
edly pointed out, that concerns every 
large or small eniployer of labor 
and corporations will not go on 
paying premiums to manipulators of 
the necessities in the shape of higher 
wages to help. The thing has gone 
too far already.

The cost of living must determine 
the government’s policy toward the 
railroads and every other public ser
vice facility under war time regu
lation.

.We are glad to see The Sun, of 
Nbw York, coming' out boldly for 
lower cotton prices and cheaper 
pork. It is said editorially yester-j^j^^ 
day:

“ Taking dpllar.corn as one unit of

It has not been proved that the 
town is “ wet” or “ dry.”  As this 
paper’s report of the election declar
ed, 226 voters did n6t vote on the 
license question at all, evidently be
cause they didn’t know how to oper
ate the voting machines. We can’t 
believe the sale of whiskey, or even 
beer, will be what it once was.

The Evening Herald will be as 
glad as any industry in town to see 
an end of Spanish influenza. A 
ciyppled mechanical department has 
resulted in typographical errors that 
practically were unavoidable. These 
columns, of course, have suffered 
their share of the mistakes.

The Open 
Forum

APPEAIi TO THE
g e r m a n  p e o p l e .

By Franz Sigel.
Son of the German Revolutionist.
Bulgaria’s surrender breaks the line 

of the Central Powers and con'verts 
our unshakable faith in final vic
tory for democracy into a certainty 
of jts early attainment.

At this fateful moment in the his
tory of the German people, I, as an 
American citizen of German race, 
feel impelled to raise my voice and 
appeal to the democratic and liberty- 
loving elements of the German peo
ple to make a determined effort to 
rid themselves of the rulers who 
have enslave^ them, and who are 
tormenting the rest of the world.

The masses in Germany should 
listen eagerly to a voice which comes 
from among the ranks of German- 
Americans. In the past we have 
defended what was good in the Ger
man people at the risk of our repu
tation for loyalty to our x>wn Repub
lic, the United States of America. 
We could take this risk because by 
word and deed we have been faith
ful to the ideals of the American 
people. We have always felt sure 
that the love of liberty and justice 
has not died out of the hearts of 
Germans and that when the time 
comes we can rely upon this senti
ment in their breasts to exert jtself. 
While particularly condemning the 
Hohenzollerns as the authors of the 
world crime we did not lose faith in 
th'e men of German blood nor did 
our President, however much the 
Junker newspapers and statesmen 
have misrepresented him.

We know that the Junker leaders 
and press have persistently descrih 
ed President Wilson as a hypocrite. 
That false cry has totally deceived 
many Germans. Is it not time they 
should open their ears to better and 
wiser councils? Many of them 
know in their hearts that President 
Wilson has an Irreproachable record 
in the annals of democracy. He is 
our voice, the voice of the comnion 
people of our R^uhlic, including

The sympathy of every man in 
Manchester with a spark of public 
spirit will go'out to George H. Mil
ler of Cheney Brothers,* who has been 
so active in giving of his time and 
thought and labor to the town.

Hartford’s Liberty loan subscrip
tions still mount. The city is prov
ing itself worthy of its position as 
the capital.

COLLEGE “ FRATS”  SUSPEND 
OPERATIONS OWING TO WAR 
Cleveland, Oct. 14— Fraternity 

life at colleges in Cleveland, as it 
existed prior to the war, is virtually 
a thing of the past, and will remain 
practically at a stahdstiil for the 
duration of the waxy according to 

^fflcefs of the Wiestem Reserve Unl-

taWfehmehi^^  ̂ units If tte  Gfermaa
the schools, 21 fraterhitles at the people will listeii to our President 
two schools will either greatly cur- they will he listening to us, If they 
tail or entirely suspend activities for trust him, they will 'he trusting us. 
the duration of the wi^. We do not desire the annihilation of

This situation is brought about Germany. What we do desire is 
by the establishing of barracks at I that the German masses shall take

tbdse.

\

Don’t Delay
Putting In This

New Glenwood 
Or Crawford

Not only will the price be higher but there is sure to be a distinct 
shortage of cooking ranges in the near future.

You don’t want to have your old range give out in the midst of a cold 
spell and then have to take what you can get in the way of a new one.

Be sure of the best range in the world by buying now.

WE’LL a l l o w  y o u  WHAT YOUR OLD RANGE IS WORTH. ^

This Is Kitchen Cabinet W eek
W e Have a Genuine Hoosier Waiting for You

TERMS $1.00 WEEKLY

 ̂ Y
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Flanndllette Gowns
’Min

the schools, with the governmental 
requirement that students live at the 
barracks, thereby taking away the 
source! of income of the Greek letter 
societies. The military life of the 
students, it was pointed out, will

political power into their own hands 
and establish a government which 
shall be responsible only to them
selves. Only with such a German 
government can the United States 
deal, and thus pave the way for an

dol 
e \c(

leave very little time for social ac-1 early, honorable and lasting peace, 
tivities at the chapter houses, also. [ If the German do not wish to meet

the fate of an utterly defeated and 
STAID OLD EVANSTON NOW - 1 discredited people, this Is the time 

HAS SUNDAY MOVIE SHOWS for them to awake and seize the op- 
Evanston, Oct. 14— Down where portunity given to them. This is 

hottest, his Satanic the critical hour of German liberty. 
Majesty chortles and chuckles with The Hohenzollerns and Hapsburgs 
glee, for a mighty stronghold has | must pass into history; they and

proud government not surrendering value to be \considered, hogs should onslaught of his their Junkers must have î o part in
unconditionally and immediately sell to the packers, experts say, forL^^^^g the free Germany of the future. The
might be expected to go. The note ten cents a pound. Response to the Evanston— Evanston the demure, days following 1815 and 1848, days
appears on its face to declare Ger- market formula is not prompt, how-Lj^^ devout, the heretofore nearly di- of promises unfulfilled and hopes of
many’s submission and acceptance of ever. In Chicago recently, witfil ggeing the profits popular free government killed and
Mr Wilson’s 14 propositions. corn selling below $1.15 a bustiet-Lccruing to the pockets 'of wicked crushed under the heel of militarism

There are two difficulties how- Û '®'’®  ̂ demand’ in theL.^^.g^gg owners, partly be- and Kaiserism must not be repeated,
ever in the way of agreement and r ^ ’’^̂®* for hogs at from $18.10 tol Evanston has kept the Sabbath In appealing to the German peo-
eonsideration of peace The first instead of $11.50 a hundred!  ̂ ordinance has been Ple. we German-Americans act from

' ------" ” ' passed permitting the films to flick- motives of self-interest as well as outsprings from the authority of those 
who make the offer; the second lies ' Elsewhere er seven days in the week. No won-The SGn showed that
IB the question of the right of anj^he price of cotton per pound h a s ^  goals are hottest
enemy, still occupying French and I ™ ^ h a n  trebled in the last f o n r | g j g g .
Belgian and Italian territory, to

mixed commission last two, while the average annual orpRONG FINISH
production of the last four years has ATLAS STRONG FINISH

The Atlas baseball team put the
negotiate. “ A
for making the necessary arrange 
ments concerning the evacuation,’ 
whose appointment is asked, is an 
impertinence. As if evacuation, es- 
peclally of belligerents’ soil, were to | ^artly^^esUmate ,̂^
be made a matter for negotiation!

Prince Max of Baden is the crea
ture of the Kaisbr, whether the ma
jority of the Reichstag favor the

of sympathy for our racial brothers, 
for if the German government re
mains autocratic, militarism and 
compulsion will endanger free insti
tutions throughout the world. The 
moment the common people rise and 
seize the reins of government, they

foundation
dropped from the average of the
previous four years by 3,739,750j finishing touch on its baseball sea-1 have laid a secure
bales. The production of 1918, son in fine order yesterday, defeat- peace and rehabilitation of their

is in fact lower ing the Cubs at the Adams street j gggjj
than in any year of the last eight field, 7-1. “ Johnnie” Walletts’ 
years except 1917 and less than twirling was of high order for the 
200,000 bales more than in 1917. | Atlas. Orr of the Cubs featured

We believe agriculture in every! with two, of their four hits. Robb 
one of its branches is the most truly batted well for the Atlas. Next

terms as outlined or not. The ^ a i - T j g ^ j o r i o u s  on the I Sunday the Atlas will meet the well 
aer Is beginning to be swayed 1 g^g^age’ and the most essential in- known Crimsons A. C.Jootball eleven

dustry there is. Next to It comes 1 at the Four-Acre.aome degree now by the feqr of The Atlas will

WAR PROFITEER BRAGGED 
ABOUT PROFITS AND GOT

RINGING SLAP IN FACE. 
Savannah, Ga.— Profiteering and 

bragging about it received a setback 
on a train from Jacksonville to

possible revolt and also by the ^̂ ’̂' Lggggfgg^m.jjjg for the operation of practice tonight at the Main street ggyggggj^ recently when a prosper- 
of being deprived by his Lgjggg g^^ oil wells is not in itself field and all members are requested | ous, well-dressed diamond-bedecked
opponents of his throne. But there reverse. But to be there.
la no real public opinion in Germany 
and the Reichstag is far even from 
being representative, without going 
Into the question of Its power, which 
la moral chiefly. Consequently, it 
la Impossible even to aacertain ^ a t  
‘ ‘the German people” want, except 
that they do want peace

Industries should receive proportion-1 Atlas _
ate rewards, so far as the cost of j Cubs 
living of the mass of tjie nation will

Yesterday’s score: 
102 010 300— 7 7 
poo 000 010— 1 

Batteries: Atlas, Wallett
Stowe; Cubs, Kori^e and Orr,

7t
LIQUOR LICENSES

It is doubtful whether all the sa- __
There is no mention of the terms I loon men in Manchester ^ho had li-1 ^  landlady a $9 bill for board

b^ng the Kaiser’s, as well as those of censes a yeAr ago will app y 
the German Government and of the them this fall. It will be necessary 

German people.”  The Kaiser, who for those who take out licenses this 
J e s s e s  the Teal power and is the year to pay the ^ull year s fee of 
Bmker bf the government and can* be $750 although the government or- 
' unmaker of the Reichstag, is der now provides that the sale of 

plefely out of the picture. But liquor throughout the country must 
le  remain* the deus ex machina, I cease the first jo f next July 
^ v e r U ^ .  ’ The absence is con-[after the war and during

i|bh» and one thinks of th e ‘ ‘save tlon. The Idw in this state prb-

man said loudly to his seatmate:
® I “ I hope the war lasts three years 

4 2 I longer. I am making more money 
I than I eve  ̂ made before in my •life 
This war is my meat.

A woman sitting In the next seat 
MARRIED 'TO DODGE BILL. I arose, walked to the nfan’s seat and 

Chicago, Oct, 14-—Nick Becker slapped his face with as much force 
made a mistake. Some time ago he|as she could muster.

“That is for my boy that was klll-
and room. He didn’t like to pay it. I ed in France.” 3̂
So he married her'to avoid payment. Before he could recover from his 
He did. She told a judge here he j astonishment she had landed a sim-

-'S’ ’ - ,

Tu^day and Wednesday

Children’s White or Colored Gowns Made of
Best Grade Amoskeag Flannellette 7 0 ^ .
Sizes 2 to 12 -  *

Size 14

ws

refused tb support her. 
in the Bridewell.

rewonlYork Sun.

Now he’s I ilar smack on the other side of his 
countenance.

“That is for my other son who is 
The easiest way tor a Germaa to I la France lighting the Huns I Just 

dbtaln a cessation of hostilities from want you to >“ ow what I think of 
Poch is to he taken prisoner— New you and your kind. Jshe remarked

' a* she walked back to her seat. >

WINTER YOUR BEES OUTDOORS.
Last winter seventy-five per cent, 

of the bees in New England, New 
York and Pennsylvania were killed. 
This is obviously a tremendous loss 
to an important food producing in
dustry, and, according to Lloyd R. 
Watson of the state college at Storrs, 
such losses C9.n be almost wholly 
avoided by proper and effectual 
methods of winter management. 
Prof. Watson concedes that success
ful wintering constitutes one of the 
beekeeper’s chief problems, but he 
maintains that simple and well es
tablished principles enable the apiar
ist to carry his bees thru from the 
close of one honey season to the 
beginning of the next. ^

In cold weather the inmates of the 
hive form themselves into a more 
or less compact, spherical cluster, the 
temperature of the interior of which 
normally ranges from forty-nine to 
fifty-seven degrees. Between these 
two temperatures the bees are very 
quiet, they consume very little honey, 
and they are in a semidormant con
dition. When the temperature falls 
below forty-nine, the bees eat more 
honey, the digestion of which raises 
the temperature again, but in so do
ing their intestines become filled 
with feces. This makes the bees 
restless, they move, about, break up 
the cluster and after a time they 
may develop dysentery and die. 
Hives In which bees have died from 
this malady are alw.ays spotted and 
stained inside over the frames and 
combs. On the other hand, if the 
temperatut'e of the cluster rises too 
high, then again the bees Invariably 
gorgq Gieniselvea wRh houey, become

restless, try to fiy out, and finally 
develop dysentery.

The proper wintering of bees must 
always contemplate giving them con
ditions under which they can main
tain a temperature of forty-nine to 
fifty-seven degrees with the con
sumption of the least amount of 
stores. Either they must be placed 
in a cellar or some special repository 
of about this range of temperature 
or else they must he so perfectly 
packed with insuTating material out 
of doors as to conserve their own 
heat so that they can easily^ keep 
themselves at the right temperature.

In Connecticut either jnethod may 
be used, but since all the conditions 
essential to 'successful cellar winter
ing are sometimes hard to satisfy, 
especially the supplying of winter 
stores free from honey dew, out 
out door wintering of bees is usually 
recommended.

In the morning Degop^ iia a 
town, in the afternoon Yorkkhire 
joys an open depot, and in-the 
time the agent acts Ss a i^httls - 
tween the two, riding a apeqdwj 
twee^ his Jobs.

Oskpod

pie timn' Torloikire; M kks ,$1? 
ulation, 16' n*OT6 Ye
shire; ^ ’s got a tile mill, and tbeaf^ 
too, it has a town hall and a moiled 
The opposition could not make ‘ k 
showing like that and Osgood la still 
a station lOn the circus man’s line.

---------------------------  . J
FORTUNE HUNTERS DIGGING .

FOR NEGRO MINER’S WEAl/TQ.
Murphys, Cal.— History has it that 

in the early days a negro named 
“ Buster,” who mined on the Saa 
Antone creek, had a vast amount of 
gold dust— a bake oven full of the 
precious metal— and he buried it; 
Later the negro died without divi^r • 
ging the whereabouts.of his wealth., 
Many people have jn years past gone 
to the scene of Buster’s cabin and, 
looked for the treasure.

Divining rods and all known 
schemes have b^en resorted to, but, 
without avail. Now comes David; 
Baritini, of Murphys, and Donald 
Kaspar, of Fair Oaks, and they have 
joined in a further search for the 
gold. Both are confident that they: 
have the “ inside track’ ’apd will find . 
their fortunes, and they are dally 
working in great faith as to the ulr 
timate success of their undertaking.^ 
To this date they are assiduotttly ' 
digging away without results.

RINGLING FINDS RAILWAY 
MORE DIFFICULT TO RUN

THAN MODERN CIRCUS.
Osgood, Ohio.— John Ringling has 

found out that there are things 
harder to run than circuses. For 
instance, John bought a little rail
road down here in Ohio. The road 
runs through this town and its dead
ly rival, Yorkshire, one mile away.

Looking at business and at the 
near location of the town stations, 
he decided to cut Osgood off the rail
road map and promptly olpsed the 
station here. Osgood Immediately 
appealed the case to the State Rail 
road Commission and now ope sta
tion agent will work for the two 
towns, keeping both gtationn oiieu

Heroes 6f Science.^
We may not be disposed to -

much admiration on the American WUl* ,, 
unteer who consents to be IpocidatcdL 
with trench fever through the medlmn, 
of the vermin taken fttHU the. 
of men, but these men assumed a 
more or less dangerous than that 
the soldier who volunteers to go ofeif.’ Y 

ythe top in a patrol raid and It h* 
noped from the experiment mate wl^i-- 
these volunteers that thousante'^llyt||' ̂  
may be saved and an 
amount of suffering prevented. 
ence has its heroes as well as ,̂
—Galveston Tribune, ^

8o Dear of HIml
She was very pretty, but not 

cially endowed with brains, fiek 
cort had explained that thu snan- iHk! 
hind the catcher was the umpitei 

“What does he d o n  she kfi^pd,
*‘He calls balls and strike%*^, 

whether or not a man is «  
plate.”

“Oh, I see. He is Gmru to 
batsmen when he sees ihO  ̂
going to hit him with-.^te^bi^^ 
sweeGy thoughtful Giat • ii]!l̂ ..

- —

■' ' --VS;
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Smoked dhark
Fishermen alont(|he. 

from Florida nortk, 
sharks sultah^ 
smoking the iai 
pmrtad to bo < 
and iindiini:
1 . t I ■ • : ■ - - ' S
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[$even Connecticut Soldiers
Cited for Valor and Skill

DiBtinguIshed Service Crosaes 
have been awarded to several Con
necticut officers and soldiers for acts 
of extraordinary heroism. One of 
the members Is Sergeant Ratenburg 
of Rockville, as already announced. 

Those Cited— Citations.
'Corporal John L*. Casey, Company 

I, 102nd Infantry. For extraordin
ary heroism in action near Chateau 
Thierry, France, July 23, 1918. Af
ter seeing three runners shot down 
while trying to cross an open field 
through violent machine gun fire, to 
establish liaison with a regiment 
BOO yards away on his left, Corporal 
Casey undertook the same mission 
aiiligi/~8uccessfully accomplished It. 
Home address: H. D. Casey, father, 
R. D. No. 9, Fairfield, Conn.

Wagoner Clifford R. Haskins, 
Company B, 101st Machine Gun Bat
talion. For extraordinary heroism 
In action near Trugny, France, July 
22, 1918. Wagoner Haskins was
seriously wounded in the leg while 
placing Injured soldiers in his am
bulance. Nevertheless, he insisted 
on driving the machine to the dress
ing station and continued the work 
of evacuating the wounded until ex
hausted from loss of blood. Home 
address:' Mrs. M. L,. Haskins, Elm-' 
wood.

Wagoner Edmund R. Hampson, 
Company B, 101st Machine Gun Bat
talion. For extraordinary heroism 
In action near Trugny, France, July 
22, 1918. Although painfully
wounded by machine gun bullets. 
Wagoner Hampson courageously 
continued his duty of evacuating the 
wounded until exhausted from loss 
of blood. Home address: R. W. 
ilampson, father, Waterbury.

Private Phillip Roberge, Company 
D, 103rd Machine Gun Battalion. 
For extraordinary heroism in action 
near Belleau, France, July 18, 1918. 
Private Roberge showed absolute 
disregard for personal danger while

acting as litter bearer, bringing In 
wounded from his own and other 
companies under heavy machine gun 
and artillery fire. While carrying 
a stretcj^er, which bore a wounded 
soldier, he received a wound which 
put out one of his eyes; yet he con
tinued until the wounded man had 
been taken to a dressing station. 
Home address: Louis Roberge, 
father, 21 Byer street, Danielson.

First Lieutenant Henry A. Riacke, 
102nd Infantry. For extraordinary 
heroism in action near Bouresches, 
France, July 20, 1918, When the
advance of his company was tempor
arily held up by machine gun fire in 
front of Bouresches, Lieutenant 
Riacke went ahead alone and al
though hit three times by piachine 
gun bullets, he continued to urge his 
men forward and by his example of 
fearlessness and grit inspired them 
to successful attack. Home address: 
Mrs. J. Berg, Meriden.

Sergeant John F. Dillon, Company 
C, 102nd Infantry. For extraordin
ary heroism near Chateau Thierry, 
France, July 22, 1918. After being 
wounded, he refused to go to the 
rear but volunteered to act as a run
ner and repeatedly carried messages 
through, the enemy barrage. Later 
the same day he voluntarily joined 
a platoon and fought with it in a 
successful attack against the ene
my’s line. Home address: Mrs. 
Nora Dillon, mother, 56 Bright 
street. New Haven.

First Lieutenant John R. Feegal, 
102nd Infantry. For extraordinary 
heroism in action near Vaux, France, 
July 20, 1918. When his company 
was held up by a machine gun. Lieu
tenant Feegal went ahead, under 
fire, alone and killed the machine 
gun operator with his pistol, there
by enabling his company to continue 
the advance. Home address: Mrs 
Carrie Feegal, wife, 31 Park street, 
Meriden.

THIIEE urn HAVE 
1,434 CASUALTIES

Cook Douglas H. Lowe, Hartford 
Private Angelo Broggl, East Ca

naan.
Private Preston E. Chace, New Ha

ven.
Private John V

van..,,. 'i
P. I^enave  ̂ On>

Broder, New Ha-
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LETTER FROM LOCAL BOY 
RECEIVED BY HIS PARENTS

• " I . :  •

Japanese Boys at W ork in R ice Fields
. u .

Harold Irsh Reported MlsHng When 
Tampa Is Sunk Wrote l^ fore  Ac
cident.

These boys, working In rice fields In Japan, are doing their bit toward 
relieving the present rice shortage In that country. Recent reports tell of 
serious rioting in Japan on account of a corner in the rice market

Mother’s Cook Book
Ideals add to the beauty of the com

monplace. They make drudgery bear
able.

A'Day With Leftovers.
The leftover problem is always with 

us and she is a good manager who 
plans her meals so that there are few 
leftovers to dispose of. A most dainty 
first course may be prepared for a 
dozen with a small piece of ripe wa
termelon. Use a potato cutter and 
make enough balls from the pink ripe 
part of the melon to fill sherbet 
glasses. Chill and serve as a cocktail. 
Add enough sirup to make a sauce, 
using a bit of mint to garnish each 
cup. Muskmelon may be used in the 
same way with a ginger sauce. It is 
especially delicious. The Canton pre
served ginger with bits of mint 
popped and added for a garnish make 
a most elegant dish.

Smoked Salmon Breakfast Dish.
A few very thin slices o f smoked 

wilmon, dlppod in boiling water and 
o f toasted bread 

Id,

G re s  Out Today

FIVE DIE IN ACTION

Port Chester, New Haven, Terry- 
ville, and Bridgeport (2 ) Repre
sented among Those Killed in Ac
tion.

The following casualties are among 
1.454 reported by General Pershing: 

Killed in Action.
Private Joseph Bologna, Port 

Chester.
Private Angelo Carbonelll, New 

Haven.
Died of Disease.

Corporal Maurice A. Landers, New 
Britain.

Private Thomas Webster, Hart
ford,,

Wounded Severely.
Sergeant Louis J. Illls, Bridgeport. 
Private Charles E. Betz, West

chester.
Private Louis Rusclo, Waterbury. 
Private Robert C. Welngartner, 

South Norwalk.
Private Edward J. Fitzgerald, Wln- 

sted.
, Private Ira C. Smith, New London. 
Private George Zahornaskl, 

Bridgeport.
Private Patrick Coyle, Stamford. 
Private Rocco Pendola, Green

wich.
Private Nicholas E. Secor, Spring- 

dale.
Private Nelson D. Smallyon, Hart 

ford.
List No. 2.

The following other casualties are 
ed:

Killed in Action, 
orporal Valentine Vope, Terry- 

ville.
Private John C. Pratt, Bridgeport. 
Private James A. Rassmussen, 

Bridgeport.
Died from Wounds Received in Action 

Corporal John J. Doran, Meriden 
Private Joseph A. Winslovich 

Waterbury.
Private Michael Emiro cerreta 

Hri^eport.
, j^rlretd Charles W. Conklin, Wat-

lYoaiided Severely in Action.
^ r i ‘i CprpM’al Robert S. Betancourt, 

bury.
)1|rih(0&er j;ohn Mark, Westport.

:er i^gseph Helssnei^, Branch

era, Stiam -
ford.

Private Vernon B. Rich, Higga- 
num.

Private Frederick Phillips, Water
ford.

Private Tommaso Sagliano, Bridge
port.
Wounded (Degree Undetermined.)

Lieutenant MaVtin A. Chambers, 
New Haven.

Private Ralph R. Coppola, New 
Haven.

Missing in Action.
Private Albert Conti, D^rby, 
Private Antonio Glannetti, Bridge

port.
Private John L. Oakley, Hartford. 
The following casualties included 

no men of the state:
Killed In a c t io n .................................. 2
Wounded In action ( s e v e r e ly ) . . . . !  
Wounded in action (degree unde

termined ...........................  ̂. .  M.. 1
Missing in action ..............................4
In hands of en em y..............................1

A. E. F. Publication Tells 
Soldiers “Over There” What 

Conservation Really Means

A private in a truck train, relates 
the Stars and Stripes, France, went 
to a reserve tank the other day,_ open
ed the faucet and drew a liberal (juan- 
tlty of gasoline in a bucket.

“I guess,” he remarked, “ the old 
man will raise h— if he saw this, but 
Pve got to wash my pants.'

Yes, the “old man” probably would 
have raised h—. If be Is the right 
kind of “old man” he would have 
raised seven or eight different kinds 
of it.

Millions of schoolboys are selling 
War Savings stamps in the States to 
keep us going over here and millions 
are stinting to buy them. There were 
three gallons of gasoline In that bucket 
and, what with the money it cost to 
make It and build and run the ships 
to get it over here, we wouldn’t be 
surprised if it represented a whole 
week’s work for some bright-eyed, en 
thusiastlc, patriotic schoolboy.

The private in question would prob
ably fight If you accused him of be
traying his friends In the trenches. 
Yet gasoline means, fdrplanes, and air
planes zqean dead Cfermans, and dead 
Germans mean .T * ’ *■*“

The news of the sinking of the 
Tampa Is still fresh in the minds'of 
newspaper readers and It is like a 
voide from the dead to receive a let- 
ter^rom Harold B. Irsh, who was re 
ported missing and who hi^ not been 
heard of since the tragedy. Mrs. 
John Irsh, of 276 Albany Avenue, 
Hartford, sendsHhe letter stating 
that she wished It published as it 
seems it Is Harold’s last request.

The letter follows:
Sept. 15, 1918.

Dear Mother,
Just a few lines to let you know 

that you and Dad are In my mind, 
write you as often as I can. I am 
now on special liberty today. To
day is Sunday so I thought I would 
take ^walk over to the American Y 
M. C. A. and write you while I have 
tlie chance. i

Mother, do you remember the tal 
fellow in the picture I sent you 
when I was in New York? He is in 
the hospital over herb. He had an 
operation for appendicitis about 
four years ago. It has bothered him 
ever since. But now it bothers him 
more than ever. I hope he gets 
over it soon and comes back to the 
ship. I miss him very much,. We 
have been together ever since I en 
listed. He has been a very good 
shipnOjate to me so I guess I will go 
to the hospital and see him after 
have finished this letter.

There is not very much news to 
write that will not concern the war 
I would write you more than one 
sheet of paper if we were allowed 
I also could tell you a gre^  deal 
about Europe too., But we must be 
very careful not to say anything in 
oiir letters concerning the war or 
where we are. But never mind, I 
will be able to tell you a whole lot 
when I get home.

You spoke about not getting the 
whole of my allotment. I will en
quire about it as soon as I can,. I 
will write you then and tell you 
what I can do about it. I hope I 
can get It fixed up so you can get all 
of It. I know you need it.

How is Da|d and yourself and all?

NEW W  FUEL M S 1U1W ■ j-.'

Remembering New York’s plight j Don’t keep fire going on pleaMOt 
ast winter, when a coal famlnW^ays.

caused great suffering and Inconven- 
ence In the Greater City, the New 

York State Fuel Administrator, De- 
os W. Cooke, has Issued a list of 
dont’s’ ’ for users of coal which may 

be applied to anyone’al household any 
where in the United States.

The list, which has been scattered 
broadcast over the State, is as fol
lows:

Don’t fail to clean furnace before 
starting fire.

Don’t build a fire until you have 
to.

Don’t build & fire larger than Is 
necessary.

Don’t fail to make check-draft 
damper In smoke pipe do Its work.

Don’t neglect keeping fresh water 
in your steajn-heater boiler.

Don’t fail to keep kitchen coal 
range clean.

Don’ t keep your house at over 68 
degrees.

Don’t leave your draft open at 
night.

Don’t open your windows and try 
to heat all out of doors.

wm 
m p

Don’t sit in north room when thw 
sun heats the south side.

Don’t think its fur coat, weather 
when the thermometer is 46 to 60.

Don’t waste hot water—It take* 
coal to make it.

Don’t fo r ^ t  that one gas jet 
raise the temperature of a room 
degrees.

Don’t fall to put up storm doors 
and windows.  ̂ j

Don’t fall to sift your ashes. 
Don’ t burn coal when wood is 

available. 1
Don’ t fall to .wrap your pipes with 

asbestos. '
Don’t fail to keep rooms moist—  

they heat easier. '
Don’t forget that moist air retains 

heat. '
Don’t forget that dry air causes 

colds and catarrh.
Don’t light up the hoQse until well 

after i^undown.
Don’t waste gas— It is made from 

coal— and REMEMBER the hand 
that shakes the grate saves the coal.

Total ........................................ .... • 9

THE REASON

She—That batter doesn’t seem 
afraid of the swiftest kind of balls.

He—No. He’s married and he’s been 
dodging crockery for ten years.

Proofs of Wisdom.
The first characteristic of a good 

and wise man at his work is to know 
that he knows very little; to perceive 
that there a^e many above him wiser 
than he; and to be always asking 
questions, wanting to learn, not to 
teach.—Bnskin.

■------------- I'
1 ^  Soared by Cry of "Fad.”

The wise man—the man who thinks 
- i s  not afraid of anything, new or 
old, because it may sneerlngly be re
ferred to as a “fad.” He examines it 
to see if it Is a good fad or a bad fad 
and accepts oc rejects it accordingly*

tenion ̂ Tnip f6r 'Lemoni
Do not allow an ..accumulated sup

ply of lemons to dry up or mold. They 
may be made into sirup which will 
keep indefinitely. Boll a cupful of 
sugar with a half cupful of water and 
a cupful of strained honey until It 
threads. Add to the simp the juice 
of six lemons and the grated rind, be
ing careful to take but the yellow part. 
Boil together [and bottle after strain
ing out the rind.

A half a glass of Jelly with the 
white of an egg and sugar to sweeten, 
beaten until so thick It will stand up, 
then served with a thin custard, makes 
a dish especially nice for a light des
sert

Sausage and Rice Cakes.
To one cupful of cooked rice, warm 

or cold, add one unbeaten egg and two 
tablespoonfuls of fried sausage. Mix 
well and form into flat cakes. If the 
mixture seems too soft, add a little 
more rice. Brown lightly In hot fat. 
This makes six medium-sized cakes.

Soup Cream Filling for Layer Cheese.
Sweeten and chill a cupful of sour 

cream. Whip until stiff, then add a 
cupful of nuts, chopped. If for any 
reason the cream does not become 
stiff, add a teaspc^nful of gelatine 
softened in a tablespoonful of water. 
Set on ice.

Com Flour and Sour Milk Griddle 
Cakes.

With a cupful of sour milk a half 
tea spoonful each of salt and soda, one 
beaten egg and com flour to make a 
thin batter, one may have a ^most 
dainty breakfast cake.

I t t u A  lyUiiweeS.
Frost Not Due to Mocm Phase; 

Watch the Weather Forecasts

'The moon may be o f tremendous 
Importance to young folks hanging 
over the garden gate or to night ma
rauders with an ln<mrable thirst for 
watermelons, but It should have no 
sinister significance to gardeners or 
farmers, observes an exchange. In 
some sections of the country prqyalls 
a popular belief that in the season 
when frost may be expected its oc
currence ih largely influenced by thq 
phase of the moon or other periodical 
phenomena. Careful tabulation of 
frost data and comparison with moon 
phases fall to disclose any such rela
tion. All persons interested are there
fore cautioned to watch, not the moon, 
but the forecasts issued by the weath
er bureau.

I LA Y IN G  H EN S *
NEED G R IT

Ground feeds are necessary for 
most efficient digestion in poultry. 
Hopper feeding saves labor and fur
nishes the necessary supplementary 
feed at all times. There is no danger 
of poultry overeating on ground feeds 
fed dry in a hopper.

Limestone grit or oyster shell is 
also necessary for laying hens. A 
laying hen requires large quantities 
of shellmaking material. Nearly all 
of this must come from the grit 
and shell she eats. It Is poor econ
omy not to keep a liberal supply ac
cessible. One extra egg a year will 
pay the bill. It returns the money in
vested a hundred fold.

Chickens raised on range can be 
produced much more economically 
than those kept closely confined around 
the farm buildings. Not only is less 
Jeed required, but the danger from 
disease is reduced. The edge of the 
cornfield makes an ideal poultry 
range. Chickens grow best on plowed 
ground and the corn furnishes shade, 
which is essential during the summer, 
Under such conditions, a pound of 
chicken can be produced from three 
to four pounds of grain.

Short and Snappy.

Nothing amuses a baby that 
doesn’t annoy grown folks.

The "tattooed man has a mov
ing picture show of his own.

It’s seldom safe to Judge a 
man by bis own opinion o f him
self.

An onnee o f get-up-and-get is 
better than a pound of thdt 
“tired feeling.”

If a man loses all bis money 
he also manages to lose nearly 
all bis enemies.

in the beat o f  health. I b it e  galrtfê  ̂
about ten pounds since I have been 
on this side, so I guess sailor life 
agrees with me much better than 
civilian life workingJn the shop 
where there is not muph fresh air.

I hope you don’t worry any about 
me because there is nothing to worry 
about. Because I suppose as, long 
as we are over here, we are here to 
do our little bit. We all raised our 
right hand to do it so I don’t see any 
reason why we should not;. It may 
cost a few lives for Democracy, but 
some of us have got to return the 
pay for our transportation over here.

Have you seen any of my friends 
lately? If you see any of them give 
them my best regards. I wish they 
could be over here with me. But I 
suppose we can’t all be where wc 
want to be.

How is Ruth and baby Marion? 
Tell Ruth to pinch herself and wal^c 
up and write me a letter. If it runs 
much longer without hearing from 
her I will be forgetting that I ever 
had a sister.

Have you heard from any of the 
following boys In the service:

George Kennedy, Charles and Al
fred Bean, Clinton Webb, Leonard 
Rollin and Earnest Armstrong and 
all the others wo know? I guess 
it was about two months ago I wrote 
them all a few lines but I haven’t 
heard from them yet. It has been 
quite a while since I have heard 
from anyone. But I am in hopes of 
getting some most any day now. 
guess this will be about all for a 
while BO I will close, hoping to hear 
from you soon, I send love and 
best regards to you and all 
friends.

I always remain
Your loving son,

Harold B. Irsh,
P. S. Please give this to 

Evening Herald of Manchester.
Harold.

POLISH COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ARE UNDER SURVEILLANCE.

Students In the Polish universi
ties have been so ^pen and fearless 
in >heir anti-German demonstrations 
that it has been necessary to place 
them under surveillance. Although 
these boys are nearly all under 21 
years of age, they have been among 
the most active elements In their 
agitation for a free Poland.

While some of their performances 
savor of the traditional pranks of 
the college Freshman, the patriotic 
motive behind them has caused the 
Germans to regard them with deep 
gravity. Their first outburst took 
place on January 23, 1917, imme
diately following President Wilson’s 
declaration in favor of h free Polish 
st£y;e. On that occasion they danced 
and marched all night through the 
streets of Warsaw.

After the Brest-Lltovsk treaty they 
hung streamers of crape from their 
dormitory windows. They also 
held a burlesque representation of 
the\ algnlng ofuhe jfcreit^ which t o

an . wounding' two of _the partid-

knows what Is good for him. It is 
not meant by this that Mrs. Bannis
ter Is a woman of the rough man 
type— on the contrary she Is unas
suming, quiet and prepossessing in 
looks. The sum and substance of it 
is that she belongs to a stock of wes
terners that does not know what fear 
Is when it comes to fulfilling what 
she believes to be her official duty.

Mrs, Banister’s husband. Captain 
Bannister, who died recently, was 
sheriff of Coleman county for many 
years. His wife assisted him In his 
work in many ways and is said to be 
thoroughly familiar with the details 
of the office. It was but natural 
that she should be elevated to the 
vacant position, her friends say.

Wapping

my

The

Seven Miles of Village.
Kempton, near Bradford, England, if 

probably the longest village in the 
world. It straggles along a single road 
for a distance of seven miles.

Senators and Representatives
The term of a state  ̂senator Is gen

erally longer than that of a representa
tive, although in 18 states it is the 
same. In two-thirds of the states sena
tors are elected for four years, while 
the usual term for representative li 
two years. Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island are the only states that eleci 
both senators and representatives an
nually.

World’s Largest Flowers.
The largest flowers In the work, 

often more than three feet in dlametci 
and weighing np to 28 pounds, arc 
produced by plants growing on monn 
tains in the PhilipplniM.

The movement to bring war chari
ties under the direct cohtrol of the 
governments Is a wise and timely 
one. Much money and effort are 
lost in the inefflclellcy so often 
shown in private organization of this 
work, and the opportunities for 
graft are too tempting not to be 
seized by the unscrupulous. A 
strict and official supervision to 
make sure that all the money con
tributed by the public to war needs 
is applied to its purpose, is impera
tively needed.— Baltimore American.

pants. After the Versailles meeting 
of June 3, a jollification meeting was 
held.

A letter of Governor General von 
Beseler to the Rector of the Univer
sity of Warsaw comments bitterly up
on the boys’ behavior, and declares 
that the German authorities cannot 

yield to the wishes and demonstra
tive displays of politically unripe 
youths.” Evidently von Beseler’s 
remonstrance had little effect for the 
order placing the universities under 
military surveillance soon followed.

LITHUANIAN LANGUAGE IS
ONE OF WORLD’S OI(DEST.

When the Germans invaded Litt- 
uania early in the war, one of their 
first steps was to suppress all news
papers published in the Lithuanian 
language and substitute German as 
far as possible. Later on they 
changed thplr policy and published 
newspapers In Lithuanian, but re 
served for themselves entire con
trol over the news and editorial col
umns.

The lailguage of the Lithuanian 
people Is otfe of the oldest In the 
world. It strikingly resembles 
some of the ancient tongues and 
seems to have nothing in common 
with the Slavic and German. Al
though the Lithuanians wore sur
rounded for centuries by Russian, 
German and Polish influences, they 
managed to preserve their speech In 
Its original purity.

In richness of vocabulary, Lith
uanian Is only equalled by English. 
Many of Its 75,000 words are al
most identical with the correspond
ing Greek, Latin or Sanskrit words. 
So well have some of the primitive 
characteristics of the language been 
preserved in the undisturbed back
waters of Lithuania that, if it were 
possible for the Romans and Greeks 
to rise from their graves, they would 
have little difficulty in understand
ing whole sentences as spoken by the 
I^lthuanians today, while these 
could just as easily understand some 
of the phrases of the Sanskrit.

TEXAS WOMAN SHERIFF
CAN HANDLE LAWBREAKERS.

Condensed note: Brass tacks, 
Prince Maxi— New York Sun.

Coleman, Texas, Oct. 14.— Mrs. 
John R. Bannister is the new sheriff 
of Coleman county. All who know 
her say that when she buckles on 
her six-shooter and goes out to make 
an arrest the offender had better 
make peaceful ahmender 'i f  be

Adler & Co , for 46 cents 
die. '

Edward Sedar has bought several ’ 
acres of land of Leroy Strong. He 
will raise tobacco mext year and. 
build a three acre shed.

Fertilizer is now being sold by the 
different agents at a great Increase 
in cost over last year. It Is rated 
as high as $69 per ton and it is be
lieved it will be $80 later.

Thane Grant, who is stationed In 
New Haven is home on a short fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zinsser of 
Jacksonville, Fla., are spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Ma
loney.

Harold Snow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Snow, entertained his young 
friends one afternoon recently, the 
occasion being his sixth birthday.

A teachers’ training class has been 
formed at the South Windsor Con
gregational church under the instruc
tion of the pastor. Rev. Norman Mc
Leod. It meets at ten o ’clock Sun
day mornings. Everyone is invited 
to join.

Forty dollars was realized at the 
food sale held at the home o( Mrs. 
Olcott King Friday afternoon. The 
proceeds were given to the Red 
Cross,

Charles Hosmer has been visiting 
his son in New York city the past 
week. ! I

Louis Mills, who recently bought 
the Dwight Bradley place, has had 
the house redecorated and greatly 
Improved,

The local Red Cross apportion
ment for supplies is: 40 sheets,
90 bath towels, 160 hand towels, 126 
banderchlefs and 6 napkins. All 
contributions will be greatly ap
preciated.

Marcus Tuttle is ill at his home, 
with Spanish influenza.

J. E. Lathrop has purchased a 
seven passenger Wlnton limousine...

The Center school win not open 
this week, there being several cUae  ̂
of influenza among the children.

Our state department haa made n 
fitting reply to the German gOTtra-; 
ment on the zhotgun qnestion. t i  
is, in effect, that for everr Arntrldan 
prisoner that the German mUitnrjr 
authorities shoot for oarrylag »  

the American nHUtarr

s '

i 1̂

gun,
tlea will shoot'a Qennan.jprtibliw^

a ,  I
The reports of Field 

Hlndenbnrg's raatgna^^iMF 
grosaly ettffgoratc4Hu|> î 
bia *dMtb.-~it«ir> Vdifk
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ABOUT

One of the most necessary ar
ticles o f equipment in the mod
em  household is the electric 
iron. There’s a sturdy servant 
under the glittering coat of an 
electric iron, ready to turn the 
drudgery of your imning day 
into comfort, smoothing out the 
wrinkles of one of the hardest 
tasks of the housewife. “ The 
Way to Cool, Comfortable and 
Convenient Ironing— is the Elec
tric Way.”

A  guaranteed iron for $4.35.

t o n ig h t  in  MANCHESTER.
Selectmen’s meeting, Hall of Rec

ords.
Prohibition Caucus, Town hall. 
Shepherd Encampment, I. O. O. F., 

Odd Fellows hall.
Daughters of Liberty, Orange hall. 
Campbell Council, K. of C., Ferrie 

block.
Wadsworth Council, O. U. A. M., 

Spencer hall.
State Guard drill.
Royal Neighbors, Tinker hall.
Theaters, closed.

Lghtng Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted to

night at 7.20.
The sun rose at 6.12 a. m.
The sun sets at 7.03 p. m.

| i|»  -

to Mr

'. ? ;ir V

MINGHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 174,

W A R M  G O O D S
are now in demand. Keep warm and avoid 

the epidemic.

Underwear, Flannel Shirts, W ool Hosiery 
See to it that those thin leaky shoes are 

replaced with N EW  ONES.

L. BROWN
DEPOT SQUARB*:̂   ̂ ^ .

,  _______  ̂ * iti *r <
--------------- 1- . ^ . , . . . - - - — .......  ' *’

Eating Places
It is really surprising how rea

sonable the prices are at Bald
win’s Eating Places, 631 Main 
street and 26 Asylum street, 
Hartford, when you think how 
much you have to pay for the 
materials at the grocery and 
meat market. Being able to buy 
and sell in large quantities is 
what helps us keep the prices 
down.

H e a v y  T r u c k i n g
Long Distance and Plano moving a 

tpedalty.
0 Ante Tracks and fall eqaipment 

of Competent men.
G. E. WTIiLIH

104 Bast Centw Street. Phone BS

SOLDIEBS AND SAILORS HOME.
Soldiers and sailors who spent the 

week end at their respective homes 
or who are home on short furloughs
are:

Paul Dilsworth of 17 Hazel street, 
stationed aboard the U. S. S. North 
Dakotŝ .

John Martin of Walnut street, 
stationed at the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Walter MacCabe of Russell street, 
stationed at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard.

William Wetherell of Wells 
street, stationed at Camp Devens,

Mrs. John Mikolite and daughter 
of Holl street are visiting relatives 
in Holyoke, Mass.

John Campbell of Cottage street 
is confined to his home wlih an at
tack of the grip.

Louis Dell of Birch street, who 
has been confined to his home with 
an attack of Spanish influenza, has 
recovered.

Irving Yattaw of Summit street 
returned to his camp at Devens 
Mass., last evening after a week’s 
furlough.

James Cole of the U. S. Ver
mont is home on a short furlough 
and is visiting his parents at the 
North Ehd.

DaVe MacCann, U. S. N., who is 
doing clerical work at the British 
American Firearms plant at Bridge
port was a visitor in town yesterday.

Favorable reports were received 
from the Hartford hospital yester
day on the case of Walter Pritchard 
of Center street, wholias been ser
iously ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Mary Bousquet df Birch 
street has recovered from success
ful operation at the Hartford hos
pital. Shh Is expected home some 
time this week.

Tha ProhibltioniMa

firi
iRepra^eAtativei^
Paace, and a Judge hf Probate.

Alexander Miller of Ridge street 
is seriously 111 with the Influenza. 
His son, Donald Miller, Who has been 
ill with the disease at Fort Hamil
ton, Is reported as slightly improved.

Thomas Brennan of the north end 
who has been home on a furlough, 
left late last evening for Camp Mc
Clellan, Anniston, Alabama, where he 
is stationed.

“ Cap”  Peterson is enjoying a

hold A•* •

A son was bom yesterday 
and Mrs.- Fraljk D. Cheney./

Mrs. Ralph’ RittsOll and iihughter, 
Mrs. James Robb of High street, who 
have been sorlotirty -urwlth influenza 

;aro improving.
James B. Cowles, jr., of the U. S 

S. Vermont is enjoyipg a furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James B. Cowles of Adams street.

Mrs. Mary Rag^etts of Oak street 
Is recovering frdin an attack of 
Spanish influenza.

Tony Lubec of Spruce street is 
confined to his home with an attack 
of Spapish influenza.

Howard Thornton of South Main 
street, who is stationed at the Unit- 
d States Naval Base in Bridgeport, 

is home on a short furlough.
Fred knofla of Middle Turnpike 

who has been confined to his home 
with an attack of Spanish influenza 
is rapidly improving.

The board of selectmen will hold 
a meeting this evening at the Hall of 
Records. The board met this after- 
noon and paid bills.

Mrs. Martha Shaub of Chestnut 
street has received word from her 
son James who is stationed at Camp 
Devens, that he is well on the road 
to recovery after an attack of Span
ish influenza and is up and around 

William Burgess of Center street 
of the Naval Reserves, stationed at 
New Haven, who has been home on 
a furlough the past week, has receiv
ed word from headquarters that ow
ing to the influenza epidemic hie. 
furlough has been extended and that 
he is not to return until notified.

More automobiles were seen on 
the streets yesterday than on the 
preceding Sunday but most of them 
were on errands of necessity or mer
cy. The niany deaths and the pre
valence of so much illness in town 
kbpt doctors, nurses, undertakers 
and other needed workers on the 
move. There was little if any rid
ing for pleasure.

The news of Germany’s reply to 
President Wilson’s Inquiry regarding 
the peace note was received in a 
special dispatch to the Evening 
Herald between nine and ten o ’clock 
Saturday evening. The substance 
of the note was immediately posted 
ofa the bulletin at the south end of
fice and despite the lateness of the 
hour attracted many readers.

'Fhe Greseftnt A. C. will hold a 
fdotball praoCith on the MHl lot 
TVtesdiay evening at’ 8 Thd

lAjjifiEP

o c T o a ^ :

MAKi

FOR TTHE PAST TWO DAY! ̂ 1 -r t • •  c  *

Neither Increase Nor Decrease inj 
Nninber of Cases Reported by Im>- 
cal Doctors.

. ■ 1 ''' F  -
l i f lW  11?FT 1(1R the MandiestW fOptbuH 

IlilD  n iM f LET I the Majors, cot
I cream of the tpwtvh

Iconld Not Stand Jibes of Fellow Em-lfeated the fast iDorlnthlan
ployees at Silk Mills So Leaves.

About a month ago there was an 
employee at Cheney Brothers’ car- | grounds yesterday 
penter shop who was said to bh pro 
German. At any rate, he didn’t sub

Hartford by a score of 24-4, 
first big football contest of 
son at the old Main stfect

aftemooî
contest was staged before a  ̂ , 
crowd and was fast and exciting 

pulled off many
Word from Dr. D. C. Y. Moore,

head of the local health board, says| gg îbe to the Liberty Loans or other jhoth teams -------- -  . , > ^ v?’  '?
that the Influehza epidemic here re-j^gi. work and even refused to buy!plays. The pass work of the IpdiA 
mains at a standstill. There wasj-pjjrlft stamps. He claimed he team was perfect and they 
neither an increase nor a decrease I gQyi^n*t afford to. Finally the! through and executed signal In 
over Saturday and Sunday in the I employees refused to work un- remarkable manner. Brennan steyn.- /;
number of cases reported by local I he “ came across.”  The boss 1 red for the locals wUh a slxty-fti% -'. ill
physicians. Dr. Moore fcontinues to toi^ the men to go back to their yard punt. Altogether the game Md 
be optimistic about the epidemic 1 work and he would have a talk with I attendance was a success and a good- 
bere and continues to warn the rest-1 ^ne of the heads of the firm. Thehy gum was realized for the overaeas 
dents not to become panic stricken I next day, the alleged pro-German I smoke fund. 
because of tht number of funerals on I t̂ work as usual and everything I ---------------------------
some days- He says that In propor
tion to the number of inhabitants 
and the number of sick persons, our 
death rate is very small.

At the emergency hospital things 
are running smoothly. 'There is still 
need for volunteers. During the 
night everything was quiet and no 
deaths occurred.

UNCLAIMED MAIL.seemed to go along all right until | 
the next time there waa a chance 
to buy some Thrift stamps. The 
men again got after the fellow and Unclaimed letter in the Mandies- 
he didn’t know any better than to j ter postoffice for the following J^am- 
tell them that he did finally buyjed persons:
some Thrift stamps the other time] 
but had to go to the postoffice to re
deem them as he was so “ near j 

Today Mfes Dorothy Platt will be | broke.”  This was too much for the 
in charge and she will be assisted by [ other men and they made life so

that he 
said he

Miss Elizabeth McCarty, a graduate 
nurse; Miss Blanche Wiggins, Missj 
Jane Grocett, Mrs. C. D. Cheney and 
Miss Elizabeth Bayne. Joseph Hal- 
liday will be the orderly. The sur
gical dressings workers of the Red 
Cross are busy making masks which I 
are provided for the hospital and al- j 
so given out by Miss Tii^ker to mem
bers of the families on whom she 
calls where any members are sick. 
These will be provided to volunteer 
workers.

miserable for the “ slacker’ 
at last quit work and it is 
has left town.

MOTHER DEAD, FATHER ILL 
TWO CHILDREN NEGLEOED

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alien.
Miss Eleanor Coates. 
Sherwood Coolittle.
French River Textile Co. 
Glenn Brothers.
Winifred Grant.
W. Koperynski.
Mary Lobas. I *
G. P. Moore.
Mrs. Samuel Thorne.
Mary Ventillo.
Henry Wallace.
J. A. Wheeler.

M

Pathetic Case Discovered by Local 
Red Cross Chapter— Husband in aj 
Hartford Hospital.

OBmiM
The local Red Cross workers 

brought to light a most pathetic 
I case on Saturday after Mrs. Nicholas 
Marchuk of Allen Place had been 
taken to the new emergency hospi
tal suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs. Marchuk was a Russian and

GLASSES
Made By

- U S -

JOSEPH MAGUIRE.
Joseph Maguire, son of the late 

Michael Maguire, died in New York I ber husband was taken to the Hart 
yesterday afternoon of pneumonia, j ford hospital several weeks ago suf- 
He was taen ill with the influenza a fering from typhoid fever. While 
week ago yesterday. Mr. Maguire be was away she was taken sick. A 
was 29 years old and had been li-»̂ -1 friend tried for ^everal days to get a 
iug in New York for several years, doctor but not knowing much Eng- 
He leaves two bi*others, William and jjgjj g^d because of the fact that the 
Frank Maguire, 'both of this town, j physicians were put pn

have an individuality which appals 
to discriminating wearers of glasses. 
And then, too, they are mpderately 
priced.

OFFICE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT SATURDAY FROM 
TO 9.QO P. M.

At Optical Dept. Q. 
during the day. •

BJIO

■M  ■ -

LEWIS A. H ^ESi
EYESIGHT
HOUSE & HALB.^lKKMr

He was a twin brother, of WURaJA 
The body FIJI he brought to Mahr

itison, .liaiidBZii' Peter-
sbn, R43f, :W»gWwe,‘Eogers, Sant 
Stnith Swanson, J. Thornton, L. 
Thornton, W. Turk, Harold Tuirklng- 
ton, Wilkie and Wright.

L. T. MaglH, a piper for Cheney 
Brothers, pleaded guilty in the police 
court this morning to the charge of 
intoxication, and Judge Arnott im
posed a fine of $5 with costs in all 
amounting to $11.92. The man was 
arrested by Officer Gienney early 
Sunday morning in the neighbor
hood of the men’s boarding house

The fine was

Co. B, 47th Infantry.
Peter Wind of Foster street, I jg .gtatloned aboard the U. S. S. Po-

short furlough and is visiting his 
parents on Mount Nebo Avenue. He I on Center street, 
is stationed aboard the transport Po-1 paid, 
cahpntas and is now wearing over
seas stripes.

George Kennedy of Buckland who

St; JAmPS church at nine o^clock. 
The burial will be In St. Bridget's 
cemetery.

calls, he could not fihdjtaby when he 
r wenj to thp pfttM. while

rJW C
poltceman add " khown hid;
trouble. Thp r U  i<rps8 investigat
ed and had Malchuk taken at
once to the hospital where she died 
early yesterday morning.

When the home workers visited 
the house they found an infant that

NORTH END WOOD YARD.

Hard and soft wood cut and ready 
for the stove delivered anywhere in 
Manchester. Lowest prices. 

BURNHAM St CONVERSE. 
Place Telephoiie 89-9

EPIDEMIC IS IN ENGLAND
tioned at Camp Devens, Co. B, 47th | ^ furlough. | SAYS RETURNED S0LD|ER

MISS ROSE BALDWIN.
Miss Rose Baldwin, aged 29 years,

died at the Hartford isolation h o s - b e e n  neglected for at least two 
pital yesterday morning. She came three days. Someone had given 
here from Bloomfield to assist In Lj. bottle of milk and that was all
caring for members of her brother’s jqqjj bad had. Another child
family who were sick. Pneumonia ^bout four years old was better able 
and diphtheria developed Saturday g^re of itself and had lived
and she was taken to the hospital, gomehow or other by eating what it 
She is survived by her father, James found about the house. The chil- 
Baldwin, three brothers, Peter, Wil- ^j.go ^gyg washed and dressed and 
liam and Alfred Baldwin and three ^̂ .g now in good hands, 
sisters, Mrs.! Mary Cooley and Miss fjijjg husband is seriously ill in 
Enima Baldwin of this town and Mrs. Hartford and knows nothing of the 
Delia LaChappelle of Willlmantic. | ^gath of his wife and the plight of

‘‘k

L. T.
8. H. STEVENS,

Office: 72 Bissell St. m 4 9 6

Infantry.
William Qulsh of Garden street, 

stationed at Camp Devens.

WICKHAM THE STAR.

Big Factor in Marines’ Victory Over 
Machine Gnnners.

I Bronght There from Anstralia the 
English Say— ^Local Man Sent 
Back Because of His Age.

William Drysdale of the Canadian

George is a mess mate of “ Cap” Peter 
son and Is also wearing overseas 
stripes.

An aeroplane was seen passing 
over the toVn about 4.30 Saturday 
afternoon. Although the machine 
was flying at a considerable height
the roar of the motor could be heard I Engineers, stationed at Toronto, 

 ̂ , , plainly above the noise of Main Canada, arrived In town yesterday
Wickham was the star at t ® P /  jgffggf_ L qj.  ̂ fg,  ̂ days’ visit with his fam-

Perrett and Glenney’s big ( truck, hjy on Cottage street, 
driven by Howard Warnock, collided I Drysdale left here last May to
with a buggy driven by William War- join his regiment in Canada having 
nock on Main street Saturday even- been ordered there after a voluntary 
ing. Luckily no one was hurt. The j gQ̂ igf He Is 45 years of age
only damage done was a broken jg  ̂ seasoned veteran having
wl^eel on the Warnock carriage. seen service in the English Army 

Joseph Ferguson who conducts a and also with the United States 
confectionery and tobacco store In | porces in the Phllliplnes, previous

The funeral will be held at nine 
o’clock tomorrow morning, with bur- 
idl in St. Jamas cenietery.

his Children. He will be notified 
;as soon as he is able to bear the
shock. '

........................................... ..........

NO MUSTEROLE l e f t .GEORGE GASKELL.
George Gaskell, Seventeen year

old son of Mrsi Robert Billings of j jn all the infldenza cases where 
Bissell street died of double pneu-1 pngubaohia develops, the doctors of

Best Red Cedar Shingle* 
In Any Quantity

Quality Lumber and 
Ma$on Materids

\

- 1

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J . C O C K E R H A M
6 Orchard St, Tel, 245-5

FAREWELL TO 8BI|ECTIVES.
Chairman David Husband of the 

Citizens’ committee announced this 
mominfl that a farewell dinner will 
be given In the Center church parish 
hall Monday evening, October 21, at 
5:30 o'clOcl; in honor of Manches
ter’s selectlves who leave October 23 
for Fortress Monroe. There are 
about 36 men In the quota, including 
the reglstraMs of 1917 and a few of 
those of 1 9 ^  The dinner Monday 
night win be prepared by O. F. Toop 
and h corps ot j^stants.

ning Mill Bowling league’s weekly 
session. He rolled a single of 111 
and a three string of 288. In the 
first match, the Marines lived up to 
their namesakes’ reputation and 
mopped up the alleys with their op
ponents, the Machine Gunners. In 
the other match, the Aviators won 
two of theix three battles with the 
Tanks. The summary:

Marines.
78 8.1
86 78
89 111

monia following an attack of Spanish 
influenza at the Emergency hospital 
at Cheney Hall yesterday afternoon.. 
Besides his mother, he leaves five 
sisters and two brothers, all of this |

ten prescribe musterole to help the 
patient. This is a sort of mustard 
plaster. Since the Spanish influen
za made Its appearance in this coun
try, there was so great a demand for

G H .

town. The fnrie'ral will take place I musterole that the entire supply of 
at St. James church Tuesday morn- jbe factory was sold out. In some 
Ing at eight o’clock. Burial will be I p^rts of the state one cannot buy even 
in St. James cemetery. | camphor any more because erf the de

mand for this as an old fashioned 
preventative.

Sad ^
Saidella
Wickham

253 270 259 782
Machine Gunners •

Kristoff 54 53 65 162
Matchett 78 99 80 257
Dux 78 89 63 229

205 241 198 648
Avlatiws.

Dowd 81 94 93 268
Schoneski 63 91 89 243
McCann 69 89 89 247

213 274 27i 758
Tanks •

Ooodale' 66 73 78 217
Fredericks 86 75 79 240
Nelson 74 88 86 248

3 2 4 238 243 705

»<Oq8|Hlt9iHill7 a inuiifvl RMtn floes 
i  flahiug.”  Hpt gnpr ,ke rptuwis. 
Xhrotltsr^Yaneonyer 0nn.

Austria wept feeling around for 
” peae«/’ hut avorythlng sho touched 
Jh that line was ^oo hot to haudle.r-^ 
A^apta Constltutthu.

the Circle Theater building, has of-Lg bis last re-enllstment. 
fered his services as an orderly at Drysdale has been overseas with 
the new emergency hospital at Che- jbe regiment to which he is now at 
ney hall and he expects to start ih tached, and his company Is now 
on his' new duties 'today. “ somewhere in Prance.”  On his ar

Miss Katherine Murphy of Sumrjj.jyj^j England Mr- Drysdale was 
mitt street has offered her services LjgHfled that he could not go along 
as a nurse at the emergency hospi-Lyi^b his comrades as he was above 
tal at Cheney hall. Miss Murphy Lbo age for active senis®. 
has had considerable experience azLben sent back to Canada and Is now 
a nurse and eoming at this time her jjj |ba Limited Service, and on hlS 
services will be a valuable assest toLg^uj.jj be stationed In Toronto 
the Local Red Cross. with Headqnarters at the Y. M. C. A.

The Grescent-Brnnswick football jj,. Hryadale praises the work of 
game which was to be staged at the Lbe Salvation Army abroad and has 
Gefl Links Saturday was called cH I intbfyjawed many crippled soidiers 
owing to the fact that the Brntts- England, who claim that
wicks did mot appear. The mana- Lbg of the Salvaflonistb is equal 
ger of tke Crescents claims the gameLg ^bat of the AmerloAn' Red Cross, 
by forfeit. place of the gnme I ug,. ĵ^g ggyg thdt 'the epidemic Is
the .Crescents went through a stiff j fg^ing In England and that some 
practice; claim it was brought there by a reg-

Ray Lewie of .Ruseell street-who I fropi Auptui^Up.
left recently to enter the emflloy o f ' 
the Lynch Construction Company in 
©eUware Is seriously ill with pneii- The Kaiser,-Who declared he would 
mpnia. His eoBdltfon was reported j stand no nonsipttse from America, is 
orttiiM 4ate Saturday evening, and! finding out tha| ii^e Americans are 
hft inoth<» and slater bays left f o r  I not going to stafSd » y  nonsense from 
Delaware. - [him.—^BaUlmore;:^erJcitn.

h e n r y  m e is t e r l in g .

AMERICA COLA.
America Cola, aged 29 years, who 

conducted a shoe repair shop in the 
Park theater building, died thi.s 
morning at l̂ ls home on Bissell j Henry Meisterling, of Wopdbridge 
street. He had been ill about nine street, who was a private in the 
days with the inflhenza. He leaves j army and stationed at Camp Meade 
his wife and one son about two years ^ied â  the camp yesterday after a 
of agf) Funeral arrangements | few days’ illness from pneumonia.agf)
have not been completed. He,enlisted from Manchester last 

June and was sent to Camp Meade 
MRS. MARY HNTAGHATO. 1 at that time. He was 23 years old 

Mrs. Mary Entaglato of 163 Birch and before entering the army Was a 
street died yesterday morning of linotype operator in one of the print-

attack of I Ing shops in Hartford. He had 
lived in Manchester for the last two 
years, coming here from Hartford. 
He 1b survived by his mother and 
brother wh© live on Woodbridge 
street.

T'

A nTpM opni^ r a p  4 ^  - - 
liability INSUf̂ IICB. ,... V* 

also tobacco DfBUltMl3|l
AQAJNBV DAllMP BOI '

R i c h a r d  G .  R i c k
Tinker Building, So. Manchehtief-
--------- ------------ :---------- ---------

pneumonia, following an 
the influenza. She was 27 years old 
and is survived by her husband. The 
funeral will he held from St. James 
church tomorrow morning with bur
ial in St. James cemptery.

AUTO TOPS R3 -C03
Curtalna repaired^ Celluloid S to d ^ P f • 
replac^. 'All iSnds of 
work.

g H A k i i ^
Corner Main and

< . . .

. r-.' ' I i.M.ti, ' .
STEPHEN RUSISCKY.

Stephen Rualscky, nine months 
old son of Mn and Mrs. Stephen Ru 
slBcky of 82 North street, died yes
terday morning o f’ pneumonia. The 
child’s ifather fighting In FTancel 
There are two other Children in the 
family.. The funeral was held tWs 
afternoon, with burial In St. Brid
get’s cemetery.

STEVE LUOKUS.

Steve Ltfckns, of North' street, 
aged 24 years, died yesterday morn
ing o f pneumonia. He la aurvlTed 
by his wife add one child. The 
jluneral wHl he held from -‘S i 
Bridget’s church at nine o’clock to
morrow morniqg, with burial In St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

y
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